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Ga. Judges Urged
To Apply Laws
In Traffic Cases
some dny thC'y mny be naked to
IllY clown uietr lives. Suoh 1M lhe
Importance of digntty, fail'noss and
truo jusUcc in your COUl'l,
"It, Is slnl'ldy true that In this
ll'nrrlc slluu.Lion tho JIves and wet­
rare of lholll:ltu1(ls of Oeorgtans arc
Hterafly In your hands. I Implore
that YOII give y01l1' very best to
your duly h ,,'C, to !;aVO God's gra­
olous glfl of IIf fol' those who
come before you, nnd 1'01' those
who might CI'OSS theh: way. I en­
vy your oPP0l'tunlty f'or real SCI'V­
vice to your fellowman; and wish
you Godspeed In your mission to
reduce violations, I educe accidents
and save Hves."
HERALD WANT
ATTENTION - Ye Olde Wogan
Wheel-Antiques Itelltale. Aflol'
Septembol' 1 we ahnll occupy now
and blggcl' quarters on U. S. 301
neal' the College entrAnce. Look
for our familial' sign, Meantime,
come in (01' greater values. F'rosb
arrtvuts Include marble top tubl s;
chocolate sets; snvcr, and a small
mahogany sideboard In the rough.
YE OLDE WAGON WHElEI"­
ANTIQUES, 3 miles Soulheasl of
Statesboro on Savannah Hlghwl.lY·
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dental
crOWIlS, gold bridges, old gold
nnd old chlnu. HARRY W. 'MITH,
.1eweler, South Main Sl. (tt)
wanted to buy, Tim bel'. Cull
63G-R 01' write P. O. Box 388,
Stalesboro. S. M. Wall. 8-10-6tc.
- FARM LOANS -
4\!1% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
WANTED TO BUY: Timber lands.
Call 01' write S. M. WALL, Ilt
Phone 635-R 01' P. O. Box 388.
(8-31-4tC)
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write at' cnll
Dna'by Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12-30-50
DR. JOHN A. COBB
Veterinarian
COUl'lIand Sl. (Dr. Hool,'o Office)
PHONES:
Residence 321·L
(9·14-4.l)l)
Office 656
NEW GOODS ARRIVING. Girl's
dresses in Dan River and Ste­
phen Fabrlcs-$2.98. BOY's Cordu­
roy Suits and OVeralls. Stol'yboolt
dolls. Toys, Gifls foJ' the new baby.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2lp)
WANTElD TO RENT: Two 01'
three bedroom house in good
neighborhood on 01' before Octo­
ber 15. Write Dr. John H. BIlI'ltS­
dale Jr., 22 Troup St., Aljgusta,
Georgia. (2tp)
Following oloso on Oov, Herman
'!'uln1adgo's request to luw enforce­
mont ofFicin Is to "clump down" on
ll'Ufflc law violators, Chief Justice
W. H, Duchwol'lh, of the Georgia
gupreme ourt, has sent out let­
Lars to judges, ordlnnrles and u-at­
flc court officials throughout tho
state urglng lhem to strlclly apply
the law In cases brought beroro
them.
"Every yen!'," Justice Duck­
worth wrote, "Georgia's trnffic
nccldent loll is ghaslly-700 01' 800
eland, over' 25,000 lnjured, nnd
11101'C thnn SB2-mllllon cash loss,
This constitutes one of the most
serious thrcnta to public order thnt
I know, and places a heavy and
sobertng responsibllily on the jll-I
POR RmN'I': Unf'urnlshed 3�room dlolary.'
house, wired for electric stove Pointing out that violations
and I'errlgerntor, See CHARLES breed accidents, the chief justice
MALLARD, 332 Hendrix Sl. (2l)l) said prompt, universal and Cah'ly
applied punishment of traffic vlo­
I?OR RENT: 3-1'00111 rurntshed tators Invariably reduces accidents
apartment. Available Sept. 1. and saves lives. Another thought
Located near collcge. M,ELROSE he said he would like to urge upon
KENNEDY. Qpy Phone 378, Night judges of the lower courst
:
was
Phone 316-J-l. (tf) this:
FOR RmNT: 3 rooms with hot and
"For every defendant appearing
cold water In kitchen and show.
in the Supreme Court, literally
cr. \"'ALTER NmSMl"H, 105,
thousands appeal' In courts such
,""oodrow Ave" Statesboro, (Hp) as yours.
To them, the workings
of your court exemplif'y the work- DIRECTOR
UNI"URNISHIDD APAR1'MENT ingo of the government under 372 Sav'h. Ave. _ Phone 225
for rent. Upstairs. Hot wn tel'. 1'_:,V.:.:h.:.:IC_:,h_:_l.:.:he:.:y:_I_:,lv_:e::.,_...::.al_:,ld::_f_:o_:,,·_:_w_:h.:.:iC.:.:I_:,l:.::===================Rent, $32,50 monlh,' WiU1 watel'
furnlohed. E. B. RUSHING. Phone ::--------------------------
527.R Next to Rushing Hotel.
WOR SALE: I"uel oil heatel' and
electric fnn, both in good condl­
lion. J. N. NEATHERLIN, 214
Pl'octOI' Stl'eet. (ltp)
SUE'S
KINDERGARTEN
Sue's 1{lndcl'gar'ten will enroll
puptls three, four' and five
yenrs at age on Prlday, Sep­
tcrnber 1, rrom D to 12 noon.
RELIGIOUS TRAINING
DRAMATICS - MUSIC
ART - GAMES
STORIES
Outdoor supervised play on a
well equipped playground.
"Children arc QUI' basic hu­
man resource. Theil' growth
process during the first six
yea I' s is foundat.lonal and
tends to set the pattern of
future health nnd adjustment.
Mrs. W. L. Jones
R b ,GROCERY ::� ����o erts 25 Lst Main & MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
FREE DELIVERY .. _ PHONE 264
SPECIALS FOR WEEK END OF SEPTEMBER 1-2
SUGAR. 5 Lbs. With �ach $5 Cash Purchase 2ge
GREEN GIANT
GARDEN PEAS
WISCONSIN STATE
CHEESE
FRESH
SPARE RIBS
GUARANTEED FRESH'
YARD EGGS
PAPER NAPKINS
THICK
FAT BACK
TABLE SALT
HOME STYLE
•
SPICED PEACHES
MUSCOGEE GRADE "A"
SLICED BACON
FRESH GREEN
CUBAGE
U. S. NO.1
No.2 CAN 1ge
,
Gov "1101' Talmadge's and Chief
.rusucc Duckworth's appenls UI'C
part at an over-an, statewlde safe.
ty progrum aponxored by the
Georgia Safety Councll, which
grew out of the recent Governor's
Highway Safely Conference, AI.
ready the state safety group has
helped set up approxtmntaty lhll·ty
local so foty counctta over' the state,
Current emphasla Is b#3lng placed
on "Child Surety."
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 19110
2 T.C. G"ads
For Law, Order
They will teach In the '0-
vannah schools,
ASKFOR ����IN�Sub.orlbe for The BUlloch Herald
Two·flfty • Ye.r
TO�
Two aavnnnnntnne repre­
sent law and order among
1950 graduates at Georgia
Teachers College,
Miss Nolle Wyse, who re­
ceived her degree yesterday,
has been a lawyer since 1939.
John L. Kelly, graduated In
June, was a policeman for
THE BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS:
When you enroll in the Bul­
loch County Farm Bureau
for .1951
CHOOSE
THE BULLOCH HERALD
The Best Newspaper in Ga.
IT IS FIRST IN
TYPHOGRAPHICAL
APPEARANCE- It won the
Georgia Press Association's
Hal M. Stanley Trophy for
the most attractive typogra­
phical appearance of all the
Georgia newspapers for 1949
-50.
IT IS FIRST IN
BEST EDITORIAL PAGE-
It won the J. C. Williams Tro­
phy for the best editorial
page in the Georgia news­
papers for 1949-50
IT lS FIRST IN
EDITORIALS-It won the H.
H. Dean Trophy for the best
editorial written in the Geor­
gia newspapers in 1949-50.
I
�-. -.�"-.--'---�'
I
WHEN YOU ENROLL
REMEMBER
CHOOSE THE BULLOCH HERALD
It carries full coverage of Farm Bureau Activities
each week.
Wor',' Bello,,,,w,I BOlld
Becllr,I f"r
ECOIlII'''I/ 11.",1 Llln.g Lile Q
No. 303 CAN 17e
Just give it plel.ty of exercisel
l
LB. 3ge
LB. 3ge
45e
251:
• AII-,IIumlnum shelvel
• l�ow Ipllt Ihelf
• Adjultable Iliding shelf
• AII·porcelain Muiti-Purpol.
Tray
• Exclullve Quickube Tray.
• Famoul Meter-Miler
mechanllm
o Full-Width Freezer Chest
• New Ice-Blue Interior trim
• New full-length daar
o New Super-Storage design
o Newall-porcelain, twin,
Itack-up Hydrators
o New Chill Drawer
• Sliding Balket-Drawer for
eggl, Imall iteml
DOZEN
2 BOXES
LB. 1ge
10e
25c Wherever you live-whatever the size of your family, kilchen or
budget-be sure to see the n •. w Frigidaire Refrigerators for 1950.
See the complete line of sizes from 4 10 17 cu. ft.-see all the reasa..
why your No. I choice is Americo's No. I Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRfI
,.. Come In! Get the facts about allthe new Frigidaire models for 1950 I
When you take the wheel of a new Pontiac you
may be set proud of ils beauty that you will be
DoJJ
.
inclined to pamper it 11 little.
' .L!... D_"
No Pontiac ever needs pamperingl 'IIr .IUr.IIfI1.iU
Pontinc is built, through and through, (0 be :::..
R gren' nnd dependable performer-for a loog,
�
�U mnt beat a
long time. Just give Pontiac plenty of exercise
and your speedome,cr will reveal the whole a�7J.r4Ctrutb of tbe sta�emen(-Jo/lar Jor dollar YOIIe(m'l heal" POU/UIC!
BOXES
No. 2Y. CAN
LB.
LB.
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
!
THE BULLOCH HERALDReadThe, Herald's
Ads
. Nlwspap".
nED1CA'lEP '10 ',.UE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND. BVLWCH COUNTY
NUMBER .3VOLUME X STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1950
Community Center; Hub Bloodmobile to
For City-County Youth Collect Blood For
Combat TroopsMax Lockwood, superintendent of the Statesboro rec­reation department, last Friday made a complete report to
the recreation board on summer activities at the Commun­
"ity Center.
The board met with Mr. Lock-·'------------­
wood at the Jaeckel Hotel.
According to lhe report, lhe Bulloch 4-H Club
)950 summer program was the
most successful of any since the
inauguration of the recreation cen­
tel'.
The highlight of the summer
program was the swimming pool.
WIlh the National Red Cross par­
Hcipallng, 75 adults and 298 chil­
dren were given swimming In­
struction, and courses in life SQV·
Ing and water safety. Many re ..
ceived life saving certtncntee and
all were given certificates for the
various stages of their advance­
ment in swimming,
.
The pool was closed on Monday
.i of this week, A representative of
the State Department of Heallh
gave the pool an excellent rating,
stating that It was one of the best
in the state, Its standard of clean·
lIness and safety' was higher than
that required by the state.
One hundred and seventy-three
boys participated In the baseball
program, wilh 68 In lhe Midget
League, 57 in the Senior League,
and 48 In the Junior League.
The Brownie Troop includes 40
young girls, and the Girl Scout
Troop is made up of 37 gil'ls,
The Knot Hole Club, Happy-Go­
Lucky Club, and lhe Teen-Age
Club combined their meetings dur·
ing the summer months,
The recreation director worked
with the local and regional Boy
Scout program and served as a
member of the district committee,
The wading pool proved a popu·
lar attraction for lhe kids not yet
old enough to go in lhe swimming
pool.
A movie projector has been add·
ed to the Community Center
eqUipment and a program of au·
dio·visual 'education was given,
featuring films of wide interest,
The Community Center building
has been n hub of community ac­
tivity, with many clly and county
organizations using it as a meet·
Ing place.
Parties, picnics b a I' be cue s,
birthdRY parties, and dances were
given at the Center
th:�:nt���I��� ;'�:tl a��r��l��e�� MINKOVITZ STORE TO CLOSE
liking.
NEXT TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Mr. Lockwood Is now making Ike Mlnkovltz, of H. MlnkovllZ
plans fol' the fall and winter pro� & Sons department store, announc·
gram. ed this week that the store will be
closed on Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week, September 12 and
13, for religious holidays.
Works on Project
Bulloch county 4-H Club mem­
bers will work on an educational
hog feeding demonatratton during
the next few weeks, Raymond
Hagan, county president, announc­
ed Saturday,
Hagan and other elubsters
worked out an agreement with
Gerald D. Groover, manager of
the Trading Post and local. Pu­
rina dealer, whereby the demon·
stration could be put on i� the
store on Parrish street.
Joe Nonis, Purina fleldman,
Hagan, and Mr. Groover selected
two pigs at W. H, Smith's fal'm
Saturd�y, each pig weighing 50
pounds.
The pigs selected were Duroc
and Hampshire crosses. Hagan
named them "Ike" and "Mike."
"Mike" is to be fed hog chow and
corn and "Ike" is to get corn
only, Both will have all the min­
erals and water they need,
Club President Hagan stated
that on November 18 at pigs,
which they hope will be hogs, will
be taken off feed and "Mike" will
be given away. However, he said,
during the time from now until
November 18 clubsters will sell
chances to each other and to their
parents on "Mike" for 25 cents
each, Two or more c:'lbsters wUl
be selected to weigh lhe hogs each
Saturday to keep up with their
progress.
Proceeds from the sale of tick·
ets will go to the Bulloch counly
4.-H Club, However, Mr, Groover
is donating the hogs and feed and
1s even feeding the pigs for the
clubsters,
Accurate records on the pel'·
pound·of·meat cost will be main­
tained for use In discussing hog
feeding programs by the county
agents,
Lab High School
Names Faculty
MRS. KATHERINE KIRKLAND
IS NEW SCHOOL SUPEItVISOR
H. P. Womack, superintendent
of Bulloch county schools, this
weelt announced that Mrs. Cnth·
erlne Kirkland has been named
County School Supervisor.
Mrs. Kirkland holds II. B. A. de­
gree and M, A. degree from the
University of Georgia. She has
done advanced work at Florida
State "University.
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOusm
The I<lndcl'gal'ten at Miss MatLle's
Playhouse will I' open Sept. -1
• turoy, s Jr-I'eliont, 'JlI'lsUun
churnctcr is our aim.
Through t.he rrce per'Iods Indi­
vidual talents arc observed and de­
veloped,
Our prcgram Includes Child t.u­
cruturo, of which Bible stories are
u part: Music, Art, Science, Man­
ncrs, Indoor and Outdoor Play.
rcatlve Wm'k stressed.
Hours arc (I'orn 9:00 to 12:00,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE 'J'l'Rns)lorlnlion furnished
where
EASY WAY. Bring them to noccssnry.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASI-IER,
H Inl rested, my resldcnce Is
:I j ,t Savannah A ve. My Phone
25 zeuercwer Ave. Prompt SCI'· Number Is 47. MISS MATTIE
vice. Curb Service (to UV ID 1"1', Dlrccloi·. (8-24-4.1c)
(Advertisement)
FOR RENT: Furnished ai' unJul'n-
ished gal'uge apartment. Foul'
rooms nnd bath. Fireplace, hot
and cold water, $35 a month, Also
have 2 large bedrooms with pri­
vate bath, 3 miles out at town on
Savannah Highway. On bus line,
FOR SALE: Aboul 1 ncre good, Phone 2902. (It)
level land, Jones Ave. 1 Negro ..
house in fail' condition, built on FOR SALE: 1 posting machine, 3
edge of acre. Suitable location fol' office deslts,
1 shipping dcsk, 1
foul' 01' five houses, Price, $2,000. cash !'egister, 1 fire extinguisher,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. all in excellent condition, Can
be
___j seen at the H. J. Ellis Company
FOR SALE - Easy "Spin·Dryel''' after Fl'iday. Fat' further informa·
washing machine, used only one Uon call MRS, HENRY ELLIS,
year. Ol'iglnal price $199.95. Will phone 4�2-M. (tf)
take $100, cash 01' financed, with -
one-third down. Phone 611-M. (1')
Open Friday Nights Til 8:30 P M.
TEA (Maxwell House) Y2-LB. 4ge
90% GREEN
BUTTER BEANS
This week Yewell Thompson,
principal of the Laboratory High
School, announces the opening of
school on Monday, September 11,
At the same time, he announced
names of faculty members of the
the school. They are:
Miss Marjorie Crouch, social
studies; Miss Louise Bennett, Eng·
lIsh; Miss Wilda Ortklese, home
economics; Thomas HUl, science;
Buford Dye, commerce; Jones
Pelts, Industrial arts; J. T. Foldes,
vocational agrIculture; and Miss
Edna Luke, pubHc school music.
Of the above named all hold mas­
tel's degrees with the exception of
Mr. Hill and Mr. Dye, who hold
bachelor degrees.
Members of the elementary
school faculty are; Miss Bertha
'freeman, principal; Miss Marion
Knapp, first grade; Miss Leona
Newton, second and third grades;
Mrs, Vera Richardson, fourth
grade; Miss Marie Wood, sixth
grade; and Miss Roxey Remley,
'high school anq, elementary art,
Of these, all hold master's degrees
except Mr, Wynn, who holds a is expected to begin on the new
bachelor'S degree. wing of LabOl'atory High School
Mr. Thompson stated that work sometime this month.
Favorite Shoe
Store Moves
The Favorite Shoe Storc will be
open for business tomorrow, Fri­
day, in its new location at 18 East
Main street.
William Sydney Smith, owner,
began moving on Tuesday night of
this week. The building, formerly
occupied by Maxwell's, has been
completely renovated and outfit·
ted to make The Favorite Shoe
Store one of the finest in this sec·
lion. They feature Velvet Step,
City Club and Weather Bird shoes.
W. L. McElveen
Burned In Fire
W. L. McElveen of the Arcola
community was badly burned in 8.
fire which destroyed his store
building next door to his hom�.
Fire broke out in the store,
which he has optreated for many
years, last Saturday night. He en­
tered the burning building to re­
move valuable papers. and was
badly burned. _
Kiwanis Club to
Give Big ;Party
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club will
be host to members of the Brook·
let high school faculty and patrons
and friends of the school at a bar­
becue supper tomorrow (Friday)
night.
The party will be held in the
Community House at 8 p.m. W. D.
Lee is president of the civic club.
BARGAIN STORE, ROSENBERG
BE CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr. Reuben Rosenberg of Ros­
enberg's Dry Goods Store and Mr,
Halmovitz of Statesboro Bargain
Store announce that their stores
will be closed Tuesday and Wed­
next of next week for religious
holidays.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETS SEPTEMBER 14
The Statesboro Junior Woman"
Club will meet Th'!rsday after­
noon, September 14, 3:30 o'clock,
at the Community Center building.
All members are Invited to be
present,
Central ofGeorgia Takes Over G&F
Terminal; to Improve Service Here
The Central of Georgia Railway Company is now ope­
rating the only railroad facilities in Statesboro.'
The Central has purchased ail they expect to Improve the service
the terminals, including the ralls to this community. There are two
and rights.of.way, of the Georgia sections of 20 men now working
and Florida Railway and the old here. More than 300 crosstieR hav.e
,
Statesboro and Savannah Railway. been replaced and heavier raUs
The PubliC Service Commission
are being put down.
They explain that the present
granted the petition of the G. and rails on the G. and F. roadbed are
F, to abandon the service from too light for .the Centl"al's heavier
Stevens Crossing to Statesbo!o engines and are being replaced
and the tracks are now be1nf with 70·pound ralls, They are still
abandoned. using the G. and F. engine to fa-
Authorities of the Central state eilltate switching.
The Central wtll- serve more
than 32 industries and businesses
located' on the tracks formerly
operated by the G. and F.
G. E, Bean, local agent, who has
been with the Central for 26 years;,
states that he has seen three rail·
roads come and go here-the Mid·
land, the S. and S., and now the
G. and F.
.
The Central is spending approx·
Imately $90,000 fol' the terminals
and for improvements to cxlstlng
eqUipment herc,
WHITE POTATOES LB. 3e
Open Frid.-.y Nights Til 8:30 P M.
StatesboroTobaccoMarketTops
State With 12�320�OOO Pounds
Rotary to Hear.
U. So Marine Major
Loy Watet'8, chairman of the
program committee of the Rotary
Club for this month, announced
that Major John C. Landrum, ot
lhe U. S. Marine Corps, will be
guest speaker nt the club meeting
on Monday of next week.
Major Landrum Is In charge ot
the District of Macon headquar­
ters of the Southeastern Recruit·
Ing Division. He will bring with
him Staff Sgt. Kerr of Macon.
Tech. Sgt. Stevenson, of the Sa­
vannah recruiting oftlce, will join
them here, Charles Kopp, who
handles public relations for Geor­
gia Teachers College and who Is
a former Marine Corps combat
correspondent, wUl also be a guest
of lhe clu!>.
Mal"ine Reserves
Ml\Y Be Assigned
To Active Duty
.Blue Devils Preparing.
For Waynesboro Game
Coach Hall believes in active
participation In sports for all the
boys in lhe high -school. And put­
ting his idea to work, he expects
to give football to ail boys In the
seventh and �eighth grades one
hour's football coaching every day
as part of his physical education
pl'ogram-"bulldtng for the fu­
ture" he said. He paints out that
thls'will give football to' every boy
who wants it and not to just a
few,
Coach Hall Is Interested In de­
veloping a. "Midget" team' to com·
pete in the "Midgl!t Bowl" game
played II'. Waycross In December,
the winner of whioh goes to play
in the 'Gator Bowl in Florida,
"This will have to be worked
out with MI'. Lockwood of the
Recreation Department," he said.
He believes it would be a great
lhing for the kids of Statesboro.
The Georgia State Selective Ser­
vice headquarters announced last
week that men classified l·A now
may join any organized reserve"
unit or volunteer for service with
a branch of the regulars. Formerly,
potential draftees could not enlist
voluntarily with any military. ser­
vice, active or reserve. They had
to walt after being classIfied I-A
for induction, Men who have re­
ceived their pre-Induction papers
will not be eligible tor voluntary
enlistment.
Major John C. Landrum, otflcer
in charge of Marine recl'Ultlng for
GeOl'gla, stated that assignment
of Marine Corps Volunteer Reser­
vists to extended active duty on
recruiting duty within the State of
Georgia has now been authorized,
Women reservists qualified as
clerks, typists, stenographers and
administrative clerks may also be
assigned as 11ecrulters. In gertatn
instances qualified former women
Marin.. ,may be enlisted In the
Volunteer reserve and Bssigried
this type of duly. The above classi­
fied personnel will be ualgned in
limited numbers,
MRS. 'CUBA HART NOW
WITH FRANKLIN'S REXALL
Enthusiastic Blue Devils have
been working out for more than
two weeks, said Coach James Hali
of the Statesboro High School
foolball team.
Dr. P. G. Franklln, of Fr""klin's
Rexall store, announced thls week
that Mrs. Cuba Hart will now be
In charge of the cosmetics depart­
ment of Franklin's. Mrs, Hart is
well known for her experience as
a beaUtician.
Coach Hall says he Is expecting
more than 50 to be out, all fight­
Ing for a place on the Blue Devil's
varsity squad for the opening
game on September 22 against
Waynesboro, to be played here.
Masons Meet In
Glennville Sept. 6 "Many of these boys were onour "B" squad last year and it is
they who will form the nucleus
of this year's Blue Devils," he
said. He recalled that the National
Guard moblllzalion had played
havoc with his last year's team,
many of whom he had been de­
pending upon for this year's squad.
"We would almost be lost if It
were not tor these "B" boys," he
said.
The forty-third annual conven­
tion of the First DiBtrlct Masons
was held yesterday with the Phil­
adelphia Lodge at Glennville, with
outstandIng Masonic leaders tak·
Ing part.
Grand Mastel' J. Everett Thrift
made the principal addr.... He
was presented by Grand Treasurer
Cary W, Anderson,
It Touches Them All
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY Statesboro
young'uns with something to do during
the summer ...
Two hundred and fifty young'uns off
the streets of Statesboro...
Two hundred and fifty young'uns at
healthful and character-building play.
The completed report of Max Lock­
wood, superintendent of the Statesboro
Recreation Department, reveals that par­
ticipation in the city's recreation program
has been wonderful.
A breakdown of the report shows that
173 boys played baseball 111 the three city
leagues. Sixty-eight of them were
in
the "Midget League," the little bitty boys;
48 in the Junior League, the junior size
boys; and 57 111 the Senior League,
the
king-size boys. Forty girls were in the
"Brownies," the little-bitty Gid Scouts;
and 37 Girl Scouts, troop for the middle­
size girls.
And so many members of the Knot
Hole Club, Happy-Go-Lucky Club, and
the Teen-Age Club that the superintend­
ent and his assistants couldn't count
them for his report.
Now for some more figures:
In the 1950 swimming program, 288
young'uns and 75 adults were given
in­
struction in swimming, With emphaSIS on
water safety and life-savll1g. They learn­
ed the technique of artificial respiration,
what to do with themselves 111 the event
of a boating disaster. They enjoyed pic­
nics and movies in betwwen times.
The teen-tiny folk in and around the
wading pool, "hundreds" of them, accord­
ding to the report.
And the wonderful part-not a single
For a Good Job
Get a Busy Man
FROM TIME to time we pay tribute in
our editol'lal columns to Citizens who
do outstanding service for our commun­
Ity.
There is always one common factor
which characterizes these CItizens who do
so much. They are busy people.
There's an oft-quoted maxIm which
goes like this: "To get sometlung done,
get a busy person to do it."
This week we mention Ike Minkovltz.
His most recent servICe to the com­
munity is his acceptance of and re.organi­
zation of the Bulloch County Blood Bank
program.
The success of his work on thIs new
community assIgnment is attested to by
the results obtained when the Bloodmo­
bile was here July 17, at which time 109
pints of blood were collected, exceeding
our quota of 100 pints.
His services to the community include
directing campaIgns to raise funds fol'
the Bulloch county Boy Scouts; he was
president of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce before he entered the armed
services in World War II. He has served
as chairman, and on many committees
organized for community progress.
Through anonymous channels he has
contributed generously to the needy in
the city and county, with no desire for
credit.
He's a good man to have in our com­
munity.
We Live by the Land
NEXT WEEK - September 10-17 - is
Georgia Soil Conservation Week.
We don't hold much for these "weeks,"
but here is one we commend to the peo­
ple of our community, as well as to the
people of our state.
We in this community hve by the land.
The local druggist may sell drugs, the
hardware man may sell plow points, the
department store man may sell dresses
and suits-but they know they live by
the land.
Land is the most useful and important
of all our natural resources. It IS the very
existence of our community No other
gift of nature IS so essential to not only
our own progress and prospel'lty, but to
the progress and prosperity of the nation.
From the land we get the food we eat,
'the clothes we weal', and the homes in
which we hve. All our material posses­
sions come from the land. It is our pri­
mary source of wealth.
'Yet, inspite of the fact that the soil
provides the necessities of life and raw
materials for trade, industry, and com-
accident was reported for the entire
summer.
The Recreation Center was the hub of
many community activities-The Blood
Bank Program headquarters, the meeting
place for county 4-H clubs, the County
Home Demonstration Clubs, the Soil Con­
servation promoters.
Moving picture equipment has enlarg­
ed the program to include audio-visual
educational movies - to a young'un a
movie of the 1949 World Series baseball
game between the Yankees and podgers
is tops in educational movies. •
'I'ruly a Community Center with defi­
nite objectives arrived at by sustained in­
terest, directed intelligently and with en­
thusiasm.
We know of no better investment the
community has made than that it now
has in its community recreation program.
When a community can put its finger
on 250 of its youths and know that they
are regular participants in scheduled ac­
tivlties of the recreation program, and
know that uncountable others are using
the Center's facilities, it is easy to fig­
ure that nearly everyone of the city's
youth is being touched by the program.
It's great to know these things.
It's wonderful for the community.
And there must be much satisfaction
in the minds and hearts of the mothers
and fathers of these young'uns who have
made the community's recreation pro­
gram their program for growth and de­
velopment.
It's part of the reason Statesboro is
one of the finest communities in the
world,
merce, land has been neglected, wasted,
and exploited.
In the United States we are destroying
our soil resources faster than any other
people in the world's history.
But we may be spared the fate of older
civIlizations if we will but rally to the
support of our nation's conservation pro­
gram.
Soil conservation is the responsibility
of the people of Statesboro, and Atlanta,
quite as much as-it is the duty and obli­
gation of those who live on the land. All
of us are tied very closely to the nation's
topsoil; all of US are dependent upon it.
Keeping the soil highly fertile and pre­
venting it from washing away are neces­
sary if we are to remain prosperous and
our democracy strong.
These are some of the reasons why all
of us should have a keen interest in the
soiL
Soil Conservation Week is designed to
focus attention of our people on the land.
Governor Herman Talmadge has is�ued
a proclamation designating next week as
Soil Conservation Week.
Next week The Herald plans a special
section of the paper on soil conservation.
Encourage your neighbor in the princi­
ples of conserving our greatest natural
resource-the land.
Verse for This Week
Oh! Let us not this thought allow;
The heat, the dust upon our brow,
Signs of the contest, we may wear;
Yet thus we shall appear more fair
In our Almighty Master's eye,
Than if in fear to lose the bloom,
Or ruffle the soul's lightest plum,
We from the strife should fly.
-R. C. TRENCH.
IIAnd Before You Know.lt ... "
Editor�s Uneasy �hai..
TEN "YOU CANNOTS"
HElRE AREl 10 "You Cannots."
Read them. then we'll tell you
about them:
1. You cannot bring about
prosperity by discouraging thrift.
2 You cannot strengthen the
weak by weakening the strong
3 You cannot help small men
by tearing big men down.
4. You cannot help the poor by
destroying the Ilch
5. You cannot life the wage�
earner up by pulling the wage­
payer down.
6. You cannot keep out of
trouble by spending more than
your income.
7. You cannot further the
brotherhood Of man by melting
class hatred.
8. You cannot establish sound
social security on borrowed mon­
el'
9 You cannot build character
and courago!..,by taking away a
man's initiative and Independence.
10. You cannot help men per­
manenliy by doing for them what
they could and should do for
themselves.
These 10 "You Cannata," as
we have titled them, were sent us
by a friend, whp stated: "I start­
ed to cieRI' off my desk today and
hated to thlow them In the trash,
so I am sending them on to you.
Perhaps you've read 'em, but to
me they make mighty good read­
mg."
These "Ten Cannata" were be­
lieved to have been written by or
said by Abraham Lincoln. But,
according to Edward E. Hale, Lhey
were originated by the Committee
on Constitutional Government.
It makes little difference who
Originated them for they make a
great deal of sense, and constitute
a fme set of guiding prfnotples for
anyone who is interested in pro­
moting sound and constructive
government-and a flOe basis of
I elations With 0111" fellow man
EXCERPTS FROM MORE
CONGRATULATION LETTERS
Dear MI' Colemnn'
For the past two weeks I hnve
been planning to write to you and
selld my hearllest and most sm­
cere congratulations on the fine
job you did in wmnmg Georgia
Press ASSOCiation trophies for the
year While I did not see you!"
entries I am sure the honOI's werc
deserved and I know you take
pardonable pride in your accom­
plishments. And well you might
• •
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK ON
Today, Thursday, Sept. 7. will be
cooler.
Friday, Sept. 8. will be fair.
Saturday, Sept. 9. will be windy.
Sunday, Sept. 10. will be windy.
Monday, Sept. 11. Gales.
Tuesday, Sept. 12. Gales.
Wednesday, Sept. 13, Gales.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC'S WRONa
• •
ALL'S FAIR
DID YOU KNOW that we had
nn honest-to-goodness tree sitter
10 town last week? Yes, we did. I
saw him myselt, and a cute little
kitten was sharing the solitude
with small Alan Lundburg, son of
01'. and Mrs. Donald Lundburg,
lately of Pocatello, Idaho, and now
reSidents of Tallahassee, Fla.,
where the doctor will head a de­
partment leaching hotel manage­
ment Dr. Lundburg will still con­
duct classes In psychology which
has been his major forte. After
interviewing his wlte, the former
Carolyn Brown, we are convinced
that she has qualification. to take
ovel' a radio program in a big
way. In her summary of their ac­
tivIties at both Ithlca and Poca­
telio, Idaho, I got the Idea that
she relished every bit of life and
will be tound In there batting with
Doc and Alan In the realities and
the sports amusements her men­
tolk think up. Yes, Alan discover­
ed a tree-really discovered It. It
was not just a tree to hIm. It was
a way up, He found branches that
he could louch; he pulied up and
found another vie W, another
branch, and, finally, attained
height wllh a comfortable perch.
We've forgotten how to imagine
the things he saw that brought
exhUiration. He, under his own
power, had climbed, had found al­
titude, space, and a vast blue over­
head, Now, Jane is no phUosopher,
no scholar, I'm just a unit In so­
cIety and I wish for just one min­
ute I could feel the wonder of that
smali boy who climbed a tree and
was so enraptured with his discov­
ery that tor days iIle sat there ... '
Yes, R boy climbs a tree-and he
has parents who wUl encourage
hlm to climb, to wonder - and
suddenly there will stir within the
• aspirations that will come with ex­
panded hOI'lzons and new heights.
There has never been a time In the
history of mankind that didn't
boys-loLs of boys-to grow up In
an environment that made them
FRANCES HALEY
Daisy,' Tenn
Deal' Leodel.
I just want to say congrntula­
trona Statesboro should be extt'e­
mety proud of the wonderful paper
you are puttmg out. I think your
edltorials arc some of the finest
I have ever r'ead They certainly
make you think
PARRTSH BLITCH
Atlanta, Gn
Deal' Leodel.
I want to congl ntulnte YOll fol'
the Bulloch Herald w1J1nmg thl"eo
of the top n'l: anis m Lhe annual
Georg18 PI ess Asocmllon compe­
tition It could not have happened
to a fmer newspapel' or a nicel'
guy
'I' A. GIBSON, Vicc PreSIdent,
Georgl8 Power Compnny
Augusta, Ga.
Deal' Leodel
Congratulations on wmning the
awal'ds at the press convention. I
am salTy you were not here to
I'ecelve them. ,"Ve missed you at
Plant Atlunson
JOSElPH W KLING, Mgl'
Adv. Dept. Ga Powel' Co.
Atlanta, Ga
Deal' Leode!
I attended the Fl'lday Illght din­
ner of the Georgia Press AssoclR­
tlon, and thiS is just a short note
to tell you of the extl eme pride
which I felt at the many awards
given to you and your paper.
WALTElR R DAVIS, JR.
Acting Alumni DII'eclor,
Ernol'y Umversity
EIll�ry University, Gn.
By Jane
climb-not on the bacles of other
boys, but through their own God­
given abilities A small boy climbs
a tree. Son, don't ever let anyone
tell you It isn't a major accom·
pllshment!
ANOTHER summer-long guest
in the home of her childhood Is
Frances Quattlebaum. Her hus­
band, Julian Quattlebaum, of Sa­
vannah, has for two summel's
worked tn connection with his
medical studies at Mayo's, Roches­
ter, Minn., with ter(l1s spent at the
University School of Medicine In
Augusta. Frances has learned
much about boating, fishing, and
marksmanship at the lake at Les­
ter and Verna Martin's lovelY'
country home. Somehow, I failed
to mention that �'"\rances Is Verna's
and Lester's daughter, but I have
learned that I get by with the boss
occasionally by just picking up
and going on, which Is by far eas­
Ier than backing up and starting
agam. Anyway, all this training
came in mighty good recently
when Frances and her niec�, Billie
Jane, were doing a bit of bank
fishing. Frances suddenly discov­
ered a rattler-a hugh one-a
mere eight feet or so from Billie
Jane Very quietly and calmly she
lI1structed her niece to keep her
eye on the snake whlle she went
to the house for a rifle. Armed
with a .22 calibre rifle, she edged
in for the kill. It was a neat job­
two smail holes through the head
and all was aveI'. Oh, U18t beauti­
ful skill! And then a gleam that
foreboded more doings with that
snake skin. It was no longer a
dead rattler-a huge one. It was
a reptile bag beyond description.
The rich colors, the geometric de­
signs, everyone perfect. Frances
had done her part. But, you know
Verna. She began first suggest­
lI1g to this darkey, to everyone
who showed up She didn't get to
first base when she turned to Les­
ter. So, It ended with Vema chop-
plllg the rattler'. head off Old
she thJ'ow It away? No, she did
a bit of anatomy research. She
knew exactly where the fangs
wel'e and the deadly polson sacs
These she threw away. With n.
sharp kmfe she pierced the slun
and, gomg down Its length on the
underside, she peeled off the sl{ln
She says it was the prettiest and
cleanest piece of meat she had
evel' seen. But they had no appe­
tlte fol' rattlesnake meat The
Skill, once removed, wns pressed
out and made into a neat package,
with the followmg Inscription
"Rest 111 Peace. Killed by Fran­
ces." Juhan was thrilled over her
mal'ksmanshlp, and he knew just
the pel"son who could CUI e it, and
have It made II1tO the loveliest
reptile bag you evel' saw. The! e
may be enough left to malee a
pall' of those reptile shoes that are
little more than narrow slips of
leather attached to a sale.
m A VISIT to Mrs. Hudson
Metts several days ago, I discover­
ed that she had spent her birth­
day at the hospital. Her daughter,
Mrs. L M. Cox, and husband, of
Jackson, MISS., had just returned
from a western trip, spending
more tllne in Callforl11a and Mex­
ico than other places Mrs. Cox
has a sister in California who
does skillful worl{ with pottery
and chma, Learning of her moth­
er's mness, she came to see hel".
And among the loveliest gifts Ml's
Metz received wns a heart:-shaped
china bowl-or rather the outer
rim of the heart made a delicate
bowl for delicate flowers Seated
on the Side of the heal t was a
lovely figurine, much like a little
cupid, with golden hall' and blue
eyes, lI1stead of bow and ar­
rows there was a golden heart.
We hope Mrs Metts is much im­
proved.
And that's all fol' now,
-
--
As ever,
JANEl.
Old Homesteads
Are Revisited
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
SOAfEl YElARS AGO there was n
decrstou to be made that would
involve the sellmg of OUI' home
unci moving away rrom Btntesboro.
0111' eldest son, who was about 10
yen I'S old, was asked what he
thought about the change. wttn
tears In his voice, as well as his
eyes. he asked, "Where would the
old homestead be? Where would
we bring you I' grandchtldren ?"
Several years have passed since
those questions were asked and
there has been much time to thtnk
about and understand Lhose ques­
tions, 01', at least, the reasons they
were naked
For two weeks the two young­
est children In OUI' family and I
have been vlsitmg in the two old
"homesteads" Because my grand.
parents died before 01' soon nrter
I was born, It was some time be­
fOI e I could realize what it means
to children to go to grandmothers.
In the fll'st place, gl'andpal'ents
have ucqulred tile happy virtue of
Imowing real values Their' em­
phasis is on life, attitudes, and
love. Not on the material things
01' nrttffcrnl manners, and because
children arc stralghtfOlward be­
mgs, they love what their grand­
parents have grown to be.
The thn d Sl�day 10 August was
a reunion day on one grandmoth­
or's side. We worshipped in the
same church that this 82-year-old
g'rnndmothet- had worshipped in as
a child We sat In the same pews
wher e she sat and was allowed to
nibble blscutts because the ser­
mons lasted for hours instead of
minutes in those days.
After the sermon we spread
dinner In the churchyard and talk­
cd to kinfolks from everywhere.
'We walked down a very steep hill
to the sprmg (and my very civiliz­
ed husband whispered in my eal:
that I must bath the children cal e­
fully fOI' he had seen polson Ivy
along the path) Then we Visited
anothCl impol'tant point in the
woods, showmg the children that
l11atcr181 blessmgs aren't to be
wllll{ed at, but rem1l1d1l1g them
....
that thch splI'ltual life ought to
keep pace wilh the material prog­
ress.
N_ot far from this church was
the birthplace of the chlldl'en's
gl"8ndmother, who WAS n thir­
teenth chIld. Along with birth­
places go cemeteries, and within
a l'adlus of 75 miles are the burial
places of sixteen great-grandpar­
ents Graves are empty things,
but remember1J1g w hat these
blessed ones beheved In and stood
for one can reinfor ce his own faith
111 God and mun.
A VISit to my own home was a
I efl esllmg expenence. To wall{
about the same rooms, to walle
tinder the same big oaks, down the
steep hills In the pasture that I
walked in as a chIld, just to be
thcre added freshness to my own
spirits.
One day I was telling my thl'ee­
year-old that thiS was the same
house that I was born In, that
those big acorns she'd gathercd
were from the same trees that had
given me acorns With which to
play. Her reply needs an explana­
tion She seems to l'esent very
\
m.uch that she hasn't shared all
the expel'lences that the older
chlldl'en In our family have shared.
Often a stol'y Is told and she
laughs and says, "Oh, I remember
that," only to be told: "No, you
don't, YOll weren't born." Then
she cries and asks, "Where was
I?" I always explain that she was
111 heaven waiting to be born. So
on the day we were discussing my
old home she bl'lghtened up and
SRld, ""Oh, yes, Mommy, I see.
This IS heaven"
I am convmced that a child's
greatest heritage beSides hanoI' Is
111 brothers and sisters and grand�
parents!
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We Must Pay for Our Dove Errors
IN A NUMBER of talks with Sportsmen's Clubs throughoutGeorgia, I have expressed the opinion that we may some
day go out hunting doves with a camera instead of a gun,
This state is fortunate, in that it is a termi­
nal point in the migratory Right of the dove;
therefore, we have for these many years
been complacent over annual good hunting.
Since these great Rights of dove do
favor us, we haven't considered that we
have taken on a responsibility for their
safe keeping, ".;'e haven't considered
that we should leave something for seed
stock. Like old man river, we have boon
rolJing thoughtlessly along.
Now Uncle Sam, who has the final say­
so on dove hunting, has been in a huddle with the experts
and has given serious consideration to calling a halt to all
dove shooting. This is the prospect, and it will come as no
surprise when the dove goes over on the protected list.
What is to blame and who is to blame? Federal authorities
are disgusted with the continued violations. Cases are made
against illegal dove shooters every month in the year. Thus,
unnecessary inroads are constantly being cut into the fading
dove population. Nesting birds are being slaughtered and
their young are dying in the nest.
A disease has attacked the dove and has left a trnil of
del\th across Alabama and Georgia. It seems the doves
are found dead of starvation with their mouths full of
food. Add this to the trigger-hoppy ape, who cnlls him­
self a sportsman and shoots olmost every month in the
year, and you get the answer. It is just more punishment
than this marvelous game bird con absorb,
One Federal Authority puts it this way: "We are interested
in the species. If it is within our power, we will keep the
dove flying forever. The hunting must and will be a secondary
figure.
Federal Courts Doing Great Job
Federal courts are plastering the sportsmen (and I use
that word loosely) $200 for shooting out of season. If the
dove goes on the protected list, it isn't unreasonable to believe
that our Federal judges WIll hike this fine up to $500, perhaps
even more. The two Federal Game Agents in Georgia have
worked industriously to nab illegal dove shooters. Two men
�an't cover Georgia. They get only a small perr,ntage. We
need more dove cases in Federal courts. State c 'rts are in­
clined to be more lenient with violators.
But there is your dove picture. It isn't pretty. The
game hog will scream, "What nre you trying to do, scare
us, You're an alarmist!' We've always heard thnt old
story about "it couldn't happen here!' It also couldn't
happen to the passenger pigeon, but it did, The passenger
pigeon once come over our lands in flight. miles wide.
The U. S. witnessed a great slaughter. Guns were too h_ot
to shoot and the passenger pigeons were a mess of bleeding
birds and crumpled wings. They were even used fnl' fer­
tilizer.
An Ohio legislator proposed a law to protect the passenger
pigeon, but he was shouted down. It was claimed we had too
many and there was absolutely no danger. Yes-"it couldn't
happen here." But it did. The last passenger pigeon on earth
died in 1913 in the Cincinnati Zoological Gardens. At that
time the value of this single bird ran into thousands of dollars.
As for our future shooting of the dove, "It's later than you
think!'
.
• • • •
The cod is one of our most prolific fish. A female 40 inches
long will deposit some 3,000,000 eggs.... Harmless oil used
on your dog will loosen burrs and you can comb them out. _ . ,
The mink is a vicious fighter and can hold its own with al­
most any predator except the great horned owl.
Sign on funeral home: "Try our easy layaway
pIan", , , • Here, in round figures, are the nWllber of peo­
ple who enjoy paying taxes---GOOOO.
- - -NOW SHOWING - - - I ============.
"CURTAIN CALL AT
I
Ruptured? Why "order off" for �
CACTUS CREEK" truss when you can get one from
Donald O'Connor, Gale Storm us for as low as $1.98. See It-
Also Latest World News try It on In our air-conditioned flt-
___ Saturday, Sept. 9 _ _ _ tlng room-and be assured of a fit
"KIDOIE SHOW" -1:00 P. M. by our trained fitter. No waiting,
Serial, no postage, no COD charges. Come
"Atom Man VI. Superman" tn today and see qur full line of
"MARY RYAN, DETECTIVE" trusses, supports, maternity belt'!,
with Marsha Hunt and elastic·hose. No charge or ob-
"BANDITS of EL DORAOO" ligation.
with Charles Btarrett - - - - COUPON - - - -
- - - Sunday, Sept. 10 - - - FRANKLIN (Rexall) DRUG CO.
"QUICKSAND" 10 Ea.t Main Street
Mickey Rooney, Peter Lorre Statesboro, Ga.
- Mon, & Tues., Sept. 11-12 - Please send me-absolutely free-
"COMANCHE TERRITORY" you r booklet, "How Thousands
Maureen O'Hara, McDonald Carey Have Found Satisfactory Rupture
Also Cartoon Relief Through Support!'
- - "::���.��� �����3
- -
����s�":::.". ::: ::.:: ::::.,,:::::: A.g�:::.:: I
Montgomery Clift, Paul Douglas City." .. " " State " .
_ �� �:��O��t���tl;�m�d:_ __ �� � �n.!_ �s��o� _
"TICKET TO TOMAHAWK"
Printing - The BulloE:h Herald
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO -BUY A HOM E
a.l. LOANS--F. H. A. and
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, Phone 219-R
•
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Quartette
It's A Woman's World
A straight line Is the .horte.t
distance between two points, and
a .tralght furrow on roiling land
Is the shortest road to Idle land.
Permanent farm prosperity will
not be tound around the corner,
but around the contour.
more than 2,000 yeai'll of natuN'.
work.
Poor IOUS make poor peopl. and
poor peopl. make poorer IOtlJt,
COOPERATIVE
Average 01.. of a farm In the
U. 8. I. 174 acr... But don't be
fooled by measurements. Only pro-
Nature requires about GOO to 800 ducuve capacity counts. Soli can­
years to build up 0". Inch of tOP_j.ervation
make. every acre blr­
soli, according to the 8011 Conser- ger,
8. C. 8. polnta out.
vatlon 8ervlce. If a field has lost SubIGrlbe for Th. Buliooh Hlrald
four Inch.. ot topSOil It has loot TwO-fifty a Year
MRS SUMMERLIN HOSTESS
TO NO-TRUMP CLUB Bulloch G. E. A.
Holds Conference
Mrs Ray summerun'a lovely
homc wns decorated throughout
with roses and asters Thursday
afternoon when she ontertutncd
members of her bl'ldge club.
Hcavenly hash, cakes, cheese
crackers, and Coca-Colas were
served,
MI's J. H. Hinton. of Brooklet,
won a piece of pottery; to Mrs.
E. C. Watkins, of Brooklet, went
flouting pl'ize, IL box of bath pow­
der Mrs. Gcne Curry, winning cut,
was uwarded a handkerchlef and
flowel's to match
Othera, playing were Mesdames
Bill Keith, Inman Fay Jr., Paul
F'ranklln JI', Josh Laniel', Lamnr
Trapnell, .J. B. Johnson, Waldo
Floyd, Grady Attaway, nna Leodel
Colemnn
MISS COBB TO ENTER
MISSIONARY FIELO
Miss Vlrglnln Cobb, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb, who
graduated from Duke University,
left Friday for Fort Worth, Texas,
where she will enter the South­
western Baptist Seminary to begin
work on a master's degree in re­
ligious education with the view of
cntortng tne missionary field.
.
Tho Bulloch county unit of the
e e a I' g I a Education Association
held an enthusiastic committee
meeting last FI'lday In the Jury
1'00111 of the county court house.
Lelflel' Akin., president of the
orgnnlzatlon, presided. Mr. Akins
opened the meeting with LL nowsy
talk concerning the O. ID. A. work
shop ho hud recently attended. He
gave t.he chairman of each com
mlttee tnteresttng ltterature con
corning his commtttee. He then
rehearsed the program of pre
planning conferences for this
week
H, P. Womack, superintendent
of schools; Miss Maudo White, vis
Itlng teacher: nnd Mrs Catherine
Kirkland, Instructional supervisor
of Bulloch schools. planned the
prc-planning program.
Monday, Tucsday, Thursday and
Friday the racutues of each school
met In their respective schools
tan; \prepare for the actual opening aMonday. On Wednesday the teachers met in a county-wide meetln
at Laboratory High School. At
this meeting various group canter
ences were held In the afternoon
Mr. Akins held the first session of
of the Bulloch County Elducatlon
Assoolation,
During this meeUng the follow
Ing committee chairmen spoke for
three to ftve minutes each'
N El. A. Meetlng-MI's. Hamp
Smith; Cooperation of G. El. A
and Local Unlts- Robert Young;
How a Committee Works-J. C
Adams; School Public Relations
-Miss SallIe Riggs; Teacher Re
tirement-Mrs. W. A. Groover;
Teacher Education and Profession
al Standarda-c-Mra F. W. Hughes;
Parent-Teacher Cooperation-Mrs.
J 0 h n R 0 a c h; Certification -
Miss Ollie Mae Laniel'; American
Education Week-C. A. Cates,
Attention, Farmers!
Annual Meeting
PRODUCERS'
DR. O. C, ADERHOLD
House
PERSONALS
7:30 P. M.
Dr. O. C. Aderhold
To Head U. of Ga.
ASSOCIATION
Statesboro. Ga.01'. O. C. Aderhold WIll takethe reins of the Unlverstty of
Georgla �IS 'week, according to
Dr Jonathan C. Rogers who will
retire. Orr. Aderhold moves lip
rrom the position at dean of the
University'S College of Education
The new president aSSlUllCS hiS
dulles at the beginning of the
150th year of operation of the old­
est state chartered unlverslty In
America The Athens institution
was chartered in 1785 and opened
Its doors to students In 1801
01'.' Aderhold has pledged
his efforts to make the unlverstty
"a great cultural and service In­
stitution II He proposes to continue
to expand the unlversity's teach-
109 and research so lhat they
may be of maximum ser vice to
the people of Georgia.
Last year 36 students from Bul­
loch county attended the umvers·
Ity. Approximately one-third of the
richest topsoil of the U. S. has
been washed to the foot of slopes,
into streams, nnd down to the
ocean. FAMILY
TUESDAY NIGHT. SEPT. 12
Mr and Mrs. Cowart and son,
Randy, of Atlanta, were down ror
the horldaya With their parents,
Mr. and Mrs Bannah Cowart.
While here they spent Sunday with
MI' Cowart's mother, Mrs. E. M.
Cowart, in Collins
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Brannen
'left Thursday morning for Atlan­
ta on the Nancy Hanks to visit
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brannen Jr
and little daughter, Deborah, They
will return Sunday night
Judge and Mrs. Roscoff Deal
and daughter, Patllcial Deal, of
Pembroke, Visited thell' parents,
Col and Mrs A M Deal, elll'Ollte
to LaGrange, where MISS Deal will
entel' college.
Rev. and Mrs. McCoy Johnson
anr children, Beth, Rosemary, and
Mike, of Macon, spent several days
with Mrs. Johnson's father, Mr
J. M. Thayer, and other relatives
here.
Mrs. Rogel' Holland has as her
guests this week her mother, Mrs
J. J.' Balcer, of Tifton, and her
brothel', Henry Baker, of Tampa,
who is attending the Primitive
Baptist Conference. Mr Baker is
president of the conference.
Miss Eunice Lester had as her
guests during the week hel' sister,
MI's El. L. McLeod, and Mr. Mc­
Leod, of Orlando, Fla , her broth­
er, Fleming Lester', of Amite, La ;
her sister, Mrs. L B Sewell, and
Mr. Sewell, of Atlanta; and Mrs.
L. C. Mann, of Durham, N. C.
Mrs. W, El. McDougald and Hol'-
Bulloch County Court
PRIZES FUN
REFRESHMENTS
HOMECOMING SERVICES
AT PLEASANT HILL FOR THE ENTIRE
Rev. David Aycock, paslol' of A single dust storm swept more
Pleasant Hili Methodist Church, than 300 million tons of topsoil off
announces that homecoming sel'V- the fertile lands of Oklahoma,
ices will be held at thnt church Kansas and Ncbr'aska, according
Sunday, September 17. to the Soil Conservation Service
Scrvices begin at 11 30 a.m., Human eroston goes hand in
with President Zach Henderson of hand with soU erosion.
Georgia Teachers eou.g. as the ��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiij�speaker. Dinner will be served on r
the grounds.
An Interesting afternoon seJ'vlce
Is planned. All members and
friends are cordlRlly invited to
attend.
Bulloch County
WELCOME-
ace McDougald 11 ave returned
from Montreat, N C, after spend­
ing a few days at their cottage
there, NEW STORETO OUR
R b ' GROCERY :�� CtE��o erts 2& w:.t �aln & MARKET
Street
Quality arQceries and Meats--Self Service
The Favorite Shoe Store
FREE DELIVERY _ •• PHONE 264 .Has moved to its new location at
SPECIALS FOR WEEK E'ND OF SEPTEMBER "8-9
SUGARiSLbs. With Each $5 Cash purchas� 29c: 18 EAST MAIN STREET
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m.; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p.m.
'WHOLE GWN RICE 3 LBS, 39c
CORN (Cream Style) -NO.2 CAN 15c
·FRESH MEATY
SPARERIBS
We Will Be Ready For Business
Friday, September 8thLB. 3ge
2ge
65c
You Will Always .Find A Welcome Here
650 SHEET
TOILET TISSUE 4 ROLLS
GAMECOCK 100% PURE
COFFEE
'j
LB.
GUARANTEED FRESH -Shoes by-
YARD EGGS 45cDOZEN
PURE TOMATO
CATSUP lOe
29c
VELVET STEP
14-0Z. BOT.
MILLER'S WATERGROUND
MEAL 5 LBS. WEATHER-BIRD
GOLDEN ISLE
FIELD PEAS(wITH
ARMOUR'S BANNER
SLICED BACON
25c
CITY CLUB
2 CANSSNAPS)
LB. 41c
TREND-FULL OF SUDS
WASHING POWDER 2
FANCY
TOMATOES
37e
13c
65c
The Favorite Shoe StoreLGE. BOXES
No.2 CAN
Statesboro18 East Main St. ...1 .....,.. , +LEAN WESTERN
PORK CHOPS LB.
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m.; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p.m.
•Brooklet News
Farm Bureau and Associated Women
Held September Meeting Last Night
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Aflcl' being In "summer quar­
tel's" ror tne past three months,
the September mecLing of Brook­
let Farm Bureau. und the Assoclnt­
cd Women was held wednesday
night at 8 o'clock.
The men held their' meeting in
lhe community house and the As­
sociated Women me'\. in the home­
mnkjng department of lhe Bl'oo)t­
let school.
M1'9. Felix Pal'l'lsh, pl'csldent,
conducted lhe business session of
the women and the following In­
dies sel'ved n' delicious' 811ppel':
Ml's. R. C. Hall, chnlt'mon; Ml's.
Ulmer Knight, Ml's. Floyd Ahlns,
:Ml's, T. E. Daves, M,'s .• '1. H. G,'lf­
rcth, M,'s. Kermit Cliftoll, Miss
Henl'letta Hnll, and Miss Ollie Mac
Laniel'.
M,', and MI's. Judson McEllvccn
nnti MI'. ond ]\11·S. Lec McEllvccn
.11'., of Snvannuh, vlsttcd relntlvca
here during the week end.
Mrs. Felix Parrish hud a uum­
bet- of friends at her home Thurs­
duy uf'tcrnoon at 11 Stanley party,
MI', nnd Mr8. HnrTY Slmlllons
Rnd Miss .June Slml11ol1l:1, at
Gainesvlllc, [i'la., und MI'. and
MI'S, \Vollol' Hatcil'cl' nne! Wulter'
Hulchel' .11'., of Benufort, S, C.,
wcrc wcelt end guests-of Mr, und
·Mrs, Lest I' Bland,
TucHday n flel'lloon Ml's. Lee
Rowe entCl'lnlned a gl'oup of lots
at her hOl11e In hanoI' of the thlr'd
bil'thday of her lillie daughter,
JUn, Aftel' games werc played lhe
chlldr'cn WOI'C served dainty I'e­
fr'cHhmcnts.
,J. .M. Kenncdy .11',,' who Is In
the U. S. Mal'ines, stationed at
POI'I'ls Island, Is spending 10 doys
at his home hel'e,
Mrs: Wulldo Moore and Misses
Mal'ilyn nnc.l Patricia Moore visit­
ed I'clulives at Hazelhurst for n
few duys lust weele
Ml's. David Rachel' entel'lalned
a group of pl'c-school boys and
girls at hcr home Thul'sday aftcr­
noon In cclebl'Ution of the firth
bll'thday of he,' little son. David
marl. Outdoor games were played
and Mr's, Rockel' was assisted by
Mrs . .loci Mlnicl< in scrvlng party
refreshmcnts,
Mr. and Mrs, Rolnnd Moore,
Mrs. M, G, Moore, and Miss Mary
Jo 1\'lool'c spcnt Wedncsday with
rclatlves In Savannah.
MI'S, Acquilin Wnl'nocl<, who
has held [I position at Adler's In
Savannah for mallY months, has
rcsig}led hCI' wol'l< therc, and has
acceptcd wOI'I< in the dental offices
of 01'. Huntcl' Robertson in Slales-
Next Monday aftel'noon, Sep­
tembel' 11, the Ladles Aid Society
of the Pl'lmltlve Baptist Chul'ch
will meet at the home of Ml's.
.}, A. Wynn.
MI', and Mrs, S. R, Kenncdy, MI'.
and Mrs, A, C, \Vatls, and Miss
Mol'Y Slater spent last weel< end
at Shellman Bluff at the ){enned¥
home.
Ml's, Lee McElveen and "Mrs,
W, H, Upchul'ch visited relatives
in Savannah last weelt.
MJ's, Pat Moore visited fl'iends
In Millen Thul'sday.
Misses Shirley, Cccile. and Lin­
da Donaldson and Lce Donaldson,
ot Savannah, spent last wecl< end
here with theil' gl'andpal'ents, Mr.
and MI'S, John Woodcock,
Mr, und Mrs. L. S. Lee und lit­
tle daughter', of Pensacola, Fin,:
Mr, and Ml's. Dennis Bensley and
two children, a.nd Talmadge Lee,
of Savannah, wel'e weel< end
guests of Mr. and Ml's. L, S, Lee
SI', boro.
Friends of Joel L. Minicl< I'egl'et I Mr's, E. C, ,"VaUtins visited I'elu·lo lenrn that qe Is a patient in Ule lives In AUanta this week
Bulloch County Hospital. Miss Barbara Jones, daughter
of MI', and MI'S, C, S, .lonca, sur­
tered painful Injul'los when she f 11
from n horse lost p'rlduy a rter­
noon, She was with relatives at
the Jones collage at Bluffton, S.
" nnd was horseback rldlng with
0. rrtend. ] n some manner she fell
ft'om the hors she was riding and
tho horse ridden by her ompnn­
Ion stepped on her body. She Is
now u pauent ut t h o Bulloch
County Hospltul.
MIHs Mamie LOll Anderson, of
Reglater, mom bel' of tho Brooklet
school faculty, who has had an
apartment at the home of Mrs,
Felix Parrlsh for several YCRrs,
nn-ived Monday to resume ner
duties. She now has un upurtment
at the home or MI'. and Mrs. BIr·
nle WatCl's.
MI'8, W, S, Bland, who has oc­
cuplcd an aparlment In the Mlhell
homc, occupied by "MI', and M1's,
Grady [T'lal<c, moved Wednesduy
Into an apartment at the home of
MI'8, B, F. COWI.lI't.
Mrs. Lee Rowe hns accepted a
position as hOl11cmul( mg teachel'
In Rcglsler high school.
Last Wednesday aClcl'noon on
intcrdcnominational prayer sel'vlce
was organlzcd at the Methodist
Chu,'ch by Mrs. W. B. Pa,·rlsh. A
se!'vlce will be held every olher
Tuesday night in the various
ehul'ohes, The next meeting will
be held on Scplf;m bel' 12 at thc
Primitive Baptist Chlll'ch at 7:30
p, tn, The invitation Is open to all
to ullend thesc sel'vlces.
W. C. Cromley, chairlllan of lhe
finance committee of the Method­
Ist Chul'ch building fund. called a
special meeting or all members of
the finance cOlllmlttee last Tues­
dRY night at ·the ehul'ch, Mattcrs
of Importance wel'c discussed at
thc meeting,
MI's. C. B. Free .Jr', and children
I'eturned Sunday to their home jn
Bambel'g, S. C., uftel' spending lwo
weeks with relatives here and in
Sta tesbol'o,
MI', and MI'5, .1. W, Robeltson
Sr'., Mrs, J, W, Robertson Jr"
Claude Robertson, and Billy Rob­
ertson spent the past week end at
Rome and visited .1, W. Robertson
J,'. at Batey Hospital.
BET T ER GIN N I N G
MEANS • • •
llETTER PRICE FOR' YOUR CO'ITON
We have installed at our gin new, addi-
tiona I cleaning equipment.
LATEST MODEL COTTON DRIER
A SEPARATOR CLEANER
/'
,
1'1;..
3 THERMEX TYPE FEEDERS
We Will Do Better Ginning This Year
Than Ever Before.
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON AND
SEED BY GINNING AT OUR NEWLY
REMODELED GINI
. .1'
We appreciate ginning for you in the
past and hope to serve you better in
future.
(
.U
.t}f
Yours For Better Service,
J. L. SIMON Brooklet, Ga.
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placed In lhc Bulloch ounty Hos­
pltal.
Dr. nnd M,·s, B. A. Deal hilt
Saturday for San Antonio, Texas
whore they will vlsll Dr. John
Dnnlel Deal and family, Inclhdlng
the baby. J. Ben, tho tulle!' being
the strongest drawing card fOI' Dr.
Ben. They nre driving through In
their car and spent Baturdny with
MI', and Ml's, Joe Jolner: and fami­
ly nt Jesup.
Cupt. and MI's . .1, M, Jones from
New Orleans are expected to ur­
rtve Friday to visit his stator, Mrs.
m. H, Kennedy, and hla brothel',
H. P. Jones Sr. and MI·s . Jones.
Just What the Doctor Ordered
CAPSULE ADVERTISING
Portal News '\"" J
,
Hendrix Family Holds Reunion At
Dasher's On Ogeechec River Sunday
THE BULLOCH HElRALD, THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 19M
und MI's . .t. H. Jordan, Jimmie and
Be klo, of Sylvnnln,
MI'. nnd Ml's, George Fr'lea, of
Snvnnrmu, visited MI's. Edna Brnn­
ncn last Sunday afternoon;
.M!', und Mrs, S. \Y, Brack spent
Among those trom Portat at- MJ'!o�. Herbert Franklin, of At- Inst week end und Labor Day with
tending the Hendl'lx reunion nt lanta, [olned her huabnnd at homc the t I' . daughter, Ml's, Chnrtte
Dasher'a loat Sunday were: .1\11', for tho long week ond holiday. Hughes. Mr. Hughes lind family In
and Mrs, E, L, Womll.ck, Mrs, ,J, MI'. and Mrs, mal'l Alderman Jncksonvufn, Fta.
C. Parrish, Mr, and MI's. ,J. n::, find htldrou JI I I MI', and MI'S, .loe COWUl't and
Parrlsh and Johnnie, 10.11'. and MI's. spent Labor Dnyn�11111�PI���fI�I�:'I�� two chlklreu, or 0I>eI01ls118, Lu.Luke Hendrix and children, .lult- gucslfI of MI'. und Mrs, Lonnie AI- were guests of Mr, and MI'S, A,
anne and John M.; M,·, Ivy M, dermun and fumlly, U. Mlnoey at uicu- home In stntea-
Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Bird boro IUMt week.
and Lt. (]g) Hugh Bird nnd M,'s,
' U'·. and Mrs, Rex 'l'rnpnell had
Bird, of, NOI1'olk. Va, 10.11', und Mrs,
as guests lust weclt MI', nnd MI'S, Mr. ,JimI1lY Mlnccy has I'CCUp�
Bird and Lt, Bh'd und Mrs. Bird
,John Duvls and MIHS Rose Davis, CI'uted FI'om his appendectomy
motol'ed to Savannah Sunday lIf.
of Atlanln: MI', unrl Ml's, J. L,liiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••••••-••••••i.
,ternoon. .Toeltson, of Savannnh; und Mr I�
and Mrs. Harry JueltBOn and lwo
smnll daughters, of Allendale,
S. C.
]\ort'. And Mrs, Paul Bowen hnve
roturncd fl'om an extonded visit
with MI'S, Bowcn's slstel' In Long
Beuoh, Calif.
Mrs. A, J, Bowen hnd ns hel'
dinner' guests last SundllY Mr, 11I1d
Mrs. A, J. Bowen and sons, Billie
al1(l Ancll'ew, of Savannah; MI', W.
A. Bowen, of Statesboro; and MI',
•••
AUTO SERVICES
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
FWRISTS
What the Catholic Church Is
And What She Teaches
Soil Conservation
News
MI's. "'nltol' BI'OWI1 of Atlanta
was lho guest during lhe week
end of Mrs, vtrd!e Lee Hflllar'd.
Miss Llln Blitch of Atlanta
spent the holidays \VIUI hOI' mother
Mrs. DUn Blitch 5,·.
Ml's. Aubrey Brown returned
dUl'ing th week end frOI11 Adl'aln
where she WUH called by the illness
of hCI' 1110UI01', Mrs. R, B. Pltls.
M!', nnd MrH, Pills and daughter,
Mrs. Mar'le Mitchell. of Admin.
unci their 80n Juck Pitts of Coch­
ran accompanied Mrs, Brown to
Statesboro whcl'c Mrs. Pitts WUH
- Auto 81,"ty -A statement of Catholic Doctrine. P<lmphlet mailed on request.
Address, 2699 Peachtree Road, N, E" Atlanta, Georgia. "Benr" Safely Headquarters
Be SUfe You Can See Fast
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
Quick Enough!
Special: All-Over paint job. $35
ALL·CAR GARAGE
By J. R. KELLY
Fur'I11e1'1:! living in lhe Rcglslel'
community are Invited to 11 pas­
tut'e tour 'Tuesday morning, Sep­
tember 12.
Tho lour will begin at C ell
I{ennedy·. At 9 n. m, Stops will be
made at C. 0, Bohler's, Ivy An­
derson's nnd Sum Nevils' lo sec
und discusli wildlife borders, COftS­
tal bermuda gmBH, sertcea leape­
deza, kudzu, feQue and ladlno
clover.
On
danl grazing dul'ing the I'eccnt
dry spell and combination pastul'es
this tour will be seen pas- that will fUl'nlBh year·-round gl'uz·
lUI'es that have nll'nlshed nbun- lng,
ONLY ONE CHECK MEANS
MONEY IN THE BANK-
- and you'll have It If you "bank" with
UI. Tak. advantage of the many can·
venlenc," of a checking accounl here.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio'n
•••
•
•
'O.D '.UCK••co.,
.,0011f un. OAIN'
Ford .
All other 'ruck\
combined ....
'
•.•. decrease
Truck "B", , ., ••.•....... ,.
Truck "C"•.••• , ••. decrease
Truck "D" ..••••.•. decrease
Truck"E" ••••••••...... , ..
All Others ..•••••• decrease
SAliS
INCRIASE
50538
17979
8455'
16191
12
2979
13210
PIR CENI Of
INCRIASE
73%
- 6%
6%
-34%
9%
-23%
:=17!
' ALUMINUa4
_:enlaireAWNINGS
�ORY�HOMOa
53 East Main Phone 247
-AUTO SERVIOE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cal'S
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebulit-
Wrec....r Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Dodlle-Plymouth
Sal.. &I Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
J. H. DYE ROOFING AND
(
SHEET METAL WORKS II
9 East Vine Street
Phone 488-L-Res. Phone 653-M
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CUSTOM-MADE "VENTAIRE" AWNINCS
No Rot ... No Sag ... No Rust
Sun Proof, Rain Proof, Sleet Proof, Wind
Proof, Snow Proof, Storm Proof, Fire Proof
F.H.A. APPROVED - FREE ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Rcady-�t1xed Ooncrete Dellvcred
To Your Job
INot for as good. but for the bestOONORETE PRODUOTS
OOMPANY
S. ZeUel'ower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFlNG­
Complete J..ine of
Building Materials
Paints - Window. • Doon
5.y Alumlnwn & Galvanized'
Rootine
�I. E. ALDlli\¥AN ROOFING
OOMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
73% ----------
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION 00.
CourUand Street
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look'Smart .•. Feel Smart
••• Be Smart!
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DBI' OLEANEBS
Hat Blocks - Alterations
Pickup & Delivery
* Choice of V-B or 6-cylinder powe,l
* Twa 145·ho,lOpower Big Jobll
* Over 175 models to choose'froml
* New 110-ho..epowo, SIXI
* Ford Million Dollar Cabl
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clollle. Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY·
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!* BONUS' BUILT Construclion­
which meanl big relorve. of
.t,ength and poworl
* Ford longer Iruck lifel ELECTBICAL
APPLIANCES
·SONU5: "Something given in addifion fo
what b usual ar sfric.tly due"-Webster. -GENERAL ELECTRIC-=­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators • Home Freezers
Dish Washers • Ironers • Radios
• Washln& Machines •
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE OOMPANY
22 Soulll Main - Phone 554
• • • • • • • • •••••• AU MAkES
.XU,r 'ORO.
PHIL CO
ELECfruC APPLIANCES
Refrillertol'S - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Thenn" Heaters
Zeoltb Record P�ero
ADd BadI..
Oliver Fann Equipment
FR.&NKLIN RADIO SERViOE
48 East Main Phone 582
..•
•
. �
�.
•
•
•••
•
•
•
•
•
•
BEOORDS
Norle Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St..M ... ' 'RUCK BUI'IR. R.COGNIr. 'JC'RA VA&UI •••
'HII' KNOW 'ODAI'" ,MA.' BUr II 'NI '50 'O.DI
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
PHEBUS 'MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet,
. Georgia
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TUBNIlB
GENERATOB SERVI('JE
29 West Main Phone 5OII-L
ELECTRIC MOTORS
. Ford rrucldng Cos's less Because-
'lORD TRUCKS LASI I.OIIGER
-ELEOTBI(J MOTOB8-
Rewound • Repaired - Rebuilt
Expert Work on All MUM
Fast Dependable Service
TUBNER ELEOTBIO MOTOR
SEBVlOE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-LUsing lat••t reglltratlon data on 6 .. 592.000 truck•• IIf. Inlurance exoer" Drove Ford Trucks last long.rl
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
OITY 10E OOMPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowel'S For All Occasions
�I.mber Telecraph Delivery
Servtce
113 N. College Phone 272
HARDWARE
A Comple Line o! Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
FARMERS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro. Ga.
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
III
MATTRESSES RENOYATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
• Fur-niture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleanlnl-
-Automatic Laundry-
THAOKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING OOMPANY
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
MEAT CURING
•
PRINTING
Commercial
Social- Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PRINTING 00.
E. Ylne Street Phone 574
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Servlce­
RCA-Yictor and I'hilco Radio
Record Players & Reoords
Electrlcal Appliances.
HODGES BADIO SERVIOE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
- RESTAURANTS -
- Speciale Every Day -
Chloken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
Served Ille Way You Like Them
Sandwiches - Short Order.
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar HotchkiSS)
W. Main St. Statesboro
SEAFOODS
SEAFOO�POULTRY
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dresaed Dally
HODGES &I DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
_:Repalred and Recondltloned­
John Deere Sale..Servloe
BULLOOH TBAOTOR 00.
36 W. Main' Phone 378
International Harvelter
Farm Implements ... Harrows
Truc.... '" Tractors . . . Bottom
Plow•... Hammennjll•...
Fertilizer Distributors ...
--{lenulne I.H.C. Parts-­
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO .
E. Ylne St. Phone 362
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES" SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M. E. CINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Remington Sal•• and Service
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald St. - Phone 327
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
-Adding' Machlne8-
-Ottlce Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
MI', and Mrs. 0, T, Peal'son, of
Sanford, FIn" spent severn I days
last week with tllcll' dnughter,
Mrs, J, E, Rowland JI'., and Mr,
Rowland, .
Mr, nnd Ml'S, Vernon Mcl{ce and
sons, Gary and AI, of Atlanta,
spent last week end with M1'9, Mc-
Kee's parents. MI'. Rnd Ml's. G, W,
Parrish Blitch of Atlanta spent TUrner.
the week end with his mother,
M,·s. W. H. Blitch.
Mr. and Mrs, Tiny Hill and SOil,
Pratt, who visited his parents Mr,
and MI'S, Walker Hill In- ·Thomas·
ville eOl'lier last week, spent the
week end with Mrs. Hill's mother,
Ml's. W. E. Cobb.
W. E. Cobb left today for his I
home in Roclty Mount, N, C,
.
Mrs. R. A, Bynum, of Pine Top
was the guest of her brothel', WU·
lis Cobb and Mrs. Cobb.
'Ml's. A. M. Lott of Douglas and
Supt. and Ml's. M. E. Nichols of
Jesup visited Mr, and Mrs. Alex
Futch and Miss Alice Wilcox dur­
ing the week end, Mrs. Lott is a
sister of Mrs. Futch.
Mr. and M'I'S, Burton Mitchell,
Miss Betty and John Mitchell have
retul'ned fl'om a few days spent at
Gatlinburg, Tenn,
John Olliff Groover and about
ten of his Atlanta fl'lends came
through Friday cnroute to Mrs, 1- ,
Fliank Grimes cottage at Savan-
nah Beach, and visited his mother,
Mrs. W. E, Cobb, Mr, Cobb, and
othol's' of his family. Mrs, Groovcr
served refreshments. Homeward
bound the group was entertained
again by tile Willis Cobb·s.
Mrs, R, A. Bynum of Pine Top,
N. C. has returned to her home
after visiting her brothel', W. E,
Cobb and MI'. and Mrs. Billy Cobb.
Mr: and Mrs, Everett BalTon
and son, Mike, of Atlanta spent
the weclt end with Mr, and Mrs,
J. E, McOronn.
P.ersona Is
MI'. and Mrs. Cyril Stapleton
Rnd family of Long Vlcw, Texus,
a'Tlvcd Sunday night to visit 0,·.
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton,
Mrs.. Jel'l'Y Howard, M'I'S, Rny
Dal'ley and Miss Lois Stocl,dnle
spent Saturday in Savannah,
M,·. and M,·s. LeRoy Shealey
and daughter, Marcia Ann, spent
the Labor Day holidays with Mr,
Shenley's grandparents, Mr. and
Ml's. p, H, Cook, .in Columbia, S,
C.
and I. able to join tho National
Guard at Camp Stewart.
Mr. Ill. L. Parsons naa .. tam.
Ily guests laot week end Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Blappy and IOn, Wiley,
ot Savannah; Mr. Lyman Paroohl
and daughter. netty aeue, at J_
per: and Mr. and Mro. Roy Rain"
ot Gibbstown. N. J. They attendocl
Lite Hendrix reunion at Duh....
Inst Sundny.
Sublcrlbe for The BUlloah Herald
TwO·llfty a Vea.
ICE COLD
BEER
at
Farm Loaus
If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basla at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur·
po•• , IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
11 Miles South On Statesboro·
Mettel' Highway
d. BOlTON, M,.II.CHU.1.nS
BEER BY THE CASE' FORW. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea 1.J.and Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H_ RAMSEY. Local Corre.pondent
Sea Illand Bank Buldlng, Statelboro, Georgia 55.00
f-
Babyta.ntes
HOTTEST TRUCK
LINE IN AMERICA! �.
fONI,sliJ.l _u,'·.
�/��:'��(.� �;Onlftw
report-latest available 6-month period .. GIVES YOU ALL THESE
(January threugh Mny) versus 1st 6 months. 1949-shows ....(, AI EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES!
Ford Truek sales increased 73% . , , compured to n 4..V �
... \o
lIecrease of_6% for the rest of the truck industry. ,,� 1
..,,, \).fcO ..,���=�
"to
MI'. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher of
Oliver, announce the birth of a
son, Sept. 2. Mrs, Belcher was the
former Miss Elva Anderson.
MI'. and Mrs. Carroll Miller of
Denmark announce the birth of a
son. Paul Gregory. Sept. 1 at Ille
Bulloch County Hospital. He will
be called Greg. '"M,·s. Miller was
formerly Miss Mary Foss of Den­
mark,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Franklin an­
nounce the blflll of a daughter.
Sept. 3. at Ille Bulloch County
Hospital: Mrs. Franklin was be­
fore her marriage, Miss Mary Alt­
man, of Sylvania.
Cpl. and Mrs. George Brannen
announce the birth of a son,
George Mikell Jr., Sept. 2 at Ille
Bulloch County Hospital. He will
be called "Mike". Mrs, Brannen
was formerly Miss Eloise Tucker.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
45 W Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
1
"
through - a husky thut can tuke a
lot of, years wilhoul crying
"Unclel"
1I,en, too-this high-styled
beauty is proving to be one o(
the most economical Buicks ever
built-easy on gas, easy on upkeep,
easy on you in its soft, floating,
light-handling com for'£.
It even comes with Dynaflow
Drive' if you like-and Dynaflow
means that you will never have
to service or replace a friction
clutch, and that rear-end or trans·
mission servicing - even engine
upkeep-are cut to a minimum •
Of course, you can't see all of
this in the hrief span of a trial
drive.
But you can experience the good
solid leel 01 Buick strength
beneath you. You can satisfy
yoursell on the lightness of the
controls, the utter smoothness of
Dynallow, the quick surge of
Buick's Fireball power.
All such things will tell you that
this is a car you'll be glad to live
with lor a long time to come­
and you need only to ask y�ur
Buick dealer lor a demonstrallon
to see precisely what we mean.
Why not call on him oon to talk
about signing up?
You. KEY!d GtEATEI VNJJE,
IF that car 01 yours has put itsbest days behind it, there's no
time like right now to think
about starting out afresh with
a taut, new, up.to.the.minute
motorcar with all its mileage still
in it.
And there's no better place in the
world to start than wi th the
beauty pictured here, for a variety
of reasons.
For one thing, this Buick
SPECIAL is a quick-stepping
Fireball valve·in·head slraight­
eight thllt's priced lower than
some sixes.
'
For another, it's built with typical
Buick ruggedness through and
.Stalldort! on nOADMAS7'b:n, optional at ,,:d�
co.t Oil SUl'li:uand SPf.'OIAL modtf.,
T"",'n HENRY}, TAYlOR, ABC N.' ....'Oft, .�.,r Mondoy eVlnlng •
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. _Phone 237
WHIN BITTn AUTOMOBIlES ARE IJiUILT BUICK WILL BU'LD 'HEM
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Wrightsville. M,·s. Jack Brannen
of Btateaboro, Miss Belly Lewis of
Quitman. and Miss Regis Rowell
of Sylvania.
Later, the couple left (01' u short
_ trtp to Florida. alter which they
will make thetr home fol' the pres­
cnt In Washington, Ga., where the
groom Is employed by the Royal
Manufacturing Company.
Out-ot-town guests Included MI'.
R, O. Aaron ot Atlanta, uncle of
the bride; Mrs. C. R. Aaron of Mil­
len, Mrs. R .. .J. Aaron nnd Mias
Jaokle Aaron of Millen. Miss SRI'n
Aaron <of Savannah. Miss Peggy
Jo Burke of Statesboro. Mrs. R.
Howell Williams of Macon, Runt
ot the groom; Mr. und Mrs. Dur­
ham Cobb and Miss Mal'y Cobb of
Mt. Vernon. M,'. and MI·s. R. T.
Cobb of Augusta. MI'. and MI·s. J.
LeConte Smith of Macon. MI'. and
Mrs. E. J. Wilson of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Cone, 01'. nnd
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs.
Dcan Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Bradley. Mrs. Earl Beraon, Miss •
Grace Gray. and Miss Mamie Vea­
zey, all of Statesboro. Tuesday a�d VVednesday
MI'8. George Knowles, of Brox­
tall, nnd Mr'!:!. Mnrlan Dixon, ot
Fitzgerald, were guests of Mrs.
Bnnnnh Cowart and attended the
Soulhern states Bible Conterence
of the PJ'irnlUve Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs, Jnmcs Deal
nnd
children, Judy, Jim, and ROBcoff,
TIT. spent the holidays with
"Col,
and Mrs. Albert Deal.
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Thompson of
Waynesboro. M,'s, mal'l serso» of
Statesboro, and Miss Allen 'I'Im­
merman of Plains, Ga.
--------------.---------
Miss Shirley Tlllmnn returned
Monduy fl'OIll Rockmnrt, where
shc served as brtdesmuld In Lhe
wedding of her roommate nt wea­
leynn, Miss Joanne Allgood, to
Hamel' Fuller, of Macon,Miss Carolyn Bohler Miss Quick Becomes
Weds C. R. Millican Jr. Bri�e of Wallis Cobb Jr.
The Realer Baptist Church was
the setting of a beautiful late­
summer wedding on Tuesday. Au­
gust 29. whcn Miss Bobbye Carole
Quick. of Midville. became the
bride of Mr. wants Grey Cobb Jr.,
of stntesboro and Washington, Ga.
01'. ,J, m. Sammons, of Macon, per­
formed the ceremony.
The ceremony took place at five
o'clock. The church was decorated
wllh a background of green pines.
Centered In rront was n lall white
floral arrangement of white glad­
Ioli, white asters, and Queen
Anne's lace. This was flanked on
either side with standnrda of
burnlng lapel'S. Candelabra with
while candles. surrounded with
gl'cenery, werc placed In each win­
dow. PI'ecedlng the cel'emony, Mr.
Jack Avcrllt, of Slatesboro sang
"Because" and "0 Pcrfect Love,"
accompanied by Miss Allene Tim·
merman, of Plains, Gn. Usher­
groomsmen wCl'e Johnny Brannen
and Jimmy Thomason, of States­
boro.
The bride, a petite blonde, was
glvcn In marriage by hel' father,
MI'. Lloyd Quick. of Midville. She
was lovely in a slreet length mod­
el of steel blue salin, with which
she wore brown nccessories. She
carried a white Blblc, showered
wllh white carnations and while
tubel'oses.
Miss Frankie Quick, sister of
lhe bride, was· maid of honor, She
was dressed in hal'vest brown sat­
In wilh grecn accessorics, and car-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, O.
Bohlel'.
The lace covered lable had for
n centerpiece a two-tiered wedding
cake. beautifully embossed. White
dahlias and candelabra holding
wh\te tapers with, ivy garlands
were used at each end of the table.
Party sandwiches, Jdivldual cakes,
and Coca-Cola were served.
rled a nosegny of bronze astere
showered with varicgated ribbons.
Mias Virginia Cobb. sister of the
groom, was bl'ldcsmald, She wore
a dress of winter wine satin, com­
pleting her costume with black
accesaorles, She carried 0 nosegay
of l�vendel' and yellow asters,
showered with variegated ribbons.
Mr. Cobb had as his best man
his father. MI'. Wallis Grey Cobb
Sr .• of Statesboro.
.
Mr•. Quick, mother of the bride.
wore black sheer with black acccs­
eortea, and R corsage of pink tiger
lilies. Mro. Wallis Cobb Sr.• moth­
er of the groom, was dressed in
a black sheer, set off with a cor­
sage of yellow tubel·oses.
During the ceremony. Miss Tim­
merman playcd softly, "Saviour,
Like a Shepherd Lead Us." and
after the benediction Mr. Averitt
sang "The Lpl'd's Prayer,"
Immediately following the cel'e­
many, the bride's parenls enter­
tained with a small reception at
their home.
The brlde's lable. 'covered with
a lace cloth. was centered with a
three-tiered wedding cake topped
with a white wedding bell. On ei­
ther side were crystal candelabra
with white tapers, and on one COT·
ner was a floral arrangement of
white asters nnd fern. The buffet
was banked with magnOlia leaves
and white candles. and thl'Oughollt
the house white gladioli and asters
were used. Mrs. Manton Horton
kept the bride's book. Those assist­
ing In serving were Mrs. Henry
QUick, Miss :Mamie Qulr:k, Ml'S,
Roland Dunn. Ml's. Virginia Black­
burn, Mrs. Alvin Colston of
Miss Carolyn Behler, daughter groom's roommate nt Georgla
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler. be- 't'encnere College. C. R.
MlllIcnn
came the bride of Chm-les R, MII- served as his son's
best man.
licnn .II'., Bon or MI' .und MI'S, C. The brlde, cntertng wllh
her fa­
R. Millican, of Lindale, nt Lang- ther, by whom ehe was given
in
ston Chapel Methodlst Church FI'I- marrtnge, was
beautiful in an UlI­
day utternoon. September 1, nt tumn-ton d pink
sutt WOI'll with
5:30 o'clock. whit sillt hlouse and
brown ncccs-
Tho Rev. u. U. Mann, of 'Way_' sorles. She wore n pearl
choker
nesboro, performed the Impressive
and n purple orchld corsage.
double I'ing ceremony. A while The brtdc's mother
WRS attlred
background veiled with sprays of in 11 wine dress
wllh black acces­
plumosa fern, outlined with mag- sarles. The groom's
mother wore
nolln leaves and Interspersed with a sheer black dress and
white
candelabra holding while tapers gloves with black uccesortes.
Her
and centered wilh a grncerut nr- smart black hut was accented
raugement of while glndioll nnd wllh while. Both Mrs.
Bohler and
while dahltas, decoratcd the Mrs. Millican WOI'C corsages
of
chul'oh. The candles \V'el'e lighted pini< cal'nations.
by Darwin Bohlcl' and Joe Mid- MI'. and Mrs. Millican left Im-
diebrooks. medlalely afler lhe cercmony for
MI's. Rogcl' Hollnnd playcd the a shoJ't wedding ll'lp to Savannah
nuptial music and 01'. Rogel' Hol- Bcach. They will malte
Ulch' home
land sang "0 Promise Me," "I in Sylvania, whel'e
Mr. Millican is
Love You Truly" and "The Lord's n membe1' of the school faculty.
PI'ayer."
ANNOUNCEMENT
VVe VVill Be Closed On
LOVELY REHEARSAL PARTY
FOR QUICK-COBB WEDDING
A lovely party of Monday even­
Ing at Midville followed the wed­
ding reheal'sal for Miss Bobbye
Quick and Wallis Cobb Jr .• with
MI'S. Manton Horton and Ml's.
Wallis Cobb as hostesses at the
home of Mrs. W. T. McBride ncul'
Midville.
The home was beautifully deco­
rated throughout with Ilrrange­
ments of orchid asters, adhering
to a color motif of orchid and
white. The bride's table. ovel'lald
wllh lace cover, was lovely. with
crystal candelabra with orchid
candles and arl'angements of or­
chid and white flowers. The indi­
vidual cakes WCl'e embossed with
orchid and white and orchid and
white mints were served.
The guests wel'e Miss Bobby IQuick and Wallis Cobb JI'. the
bride-elecl's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Lloyd Quick; Mr. and Mrs. Wallis
Cobb and mem bel'S of the wedding
party, Frankie QUick, sister of the
bride; Miss Virginia Cobb, sistel'
of the groom; Johnny Brannen,
Jimmy Thomason of Statesboro,
Septemhet' 12 and 13
for
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS
nuptials, Ml's . .Tames McElhannon,
sisler of the bl'ide, of Greenville,
S. C., enteltained fOI' lhc bridal
purly and I'clatlves who were lhe
oul-of-town guesls at the home of DENRY s
1'.
Shop HE N.R Y' S First
abbreviated jacket ... rounded lines
the fall suit look
by
in chal'ge of
FRANKLiN'S
Toilet Goods Department
Telephone No.2
"-
.��:,�,
II ',There.s
a city air ...
7
f
a casual ease, , , a natural fl'attery
\�
.
about ttles� soft little suits! .
� Left: A jacket cropped
to curve
at your hips, •. nip your waist to
handspan dimensions. Collar and
cuffs are edged with ruching ...
skirt Is smoothly smart. In pure
[iJ, .. , , , .. , , t;j
Dreaming of­
a good used car?
Start driving one today.·
worsted, Sizes 7 to 15. 59.00
Right: Curving, collar, shiny but­
tons, cross-flapped hip pockets on
a fitted jacket, accenting your
tiny waist, fn it fine all-wool pin­
dot fabric. Sizes 7 to 15. 39.95
SlIre--a good used car is hard to find! AmI ij yon've
been dreamWgoj one instead ojfinding one, we've got some
extra spedal IIsed cars to wake Y01! tiP in a hllrry!
YOl!'II stop dreaming when you see these hand.some cars,
Bllt that's not all-we want you to clo more than look! We
want Y01! to take one 01 these cars out on' the road. Test
it!
Pili it through its paces. We're conjidlmt you.'llfind these t!sed
car values are tops in qllality and down-to-earth in price.
And wait till you hear ollr liberal/.erms. YOI!'11 find you
can oum a good lIsed Citl' jo)' much less than YOll think.
But don't take ollr word jar it. Come in today. Inspect,
investigate, then decide.
-
A. advertl.ed In
GLAMOUR
MERCURY USED CAR
I" Check
tIfI Our Used
Car Lot
NOTE: Our store will be closed next Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, Sept. 12 and 13 for Religious Holidays.
Check
As advertised In
SEVENTEEN
Car Lot
.., ....
.....--�.'.:- ..
-.---.-------
'. Day. (Lndlca' Fnll' and
Queen fOI' u Dny follow
ball gnme.
G :OO--Stralght A I' I' 0 IV, Tom
Mix. The B,II' B Hlde"s.
and Tops In Pops.
6 :OO--Platter Parade.
7 :OO--Fulton Lewis. JIo.
7:30-Gabrlel Haatter.
8:5G--J3111 Henry.
10:00--Frank Edwards. News.
11:00-New8 and Views, HAI'I'I_
son Wood,
Every Baturday morning nl )0
u,m.-I�iddte8' Par'ty from Georg'ln
Thentr'e.
•
BE�T PRICES
•
FOI' stories of myslOl'y nnd ad­
venture enoh evening rrom ·S to 10
Ii�tcn t.o Mulual over W. W. N. S.
Sundny mOI'nlng, :00 to 0:30-
Hellglous Music.
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THE BULLOCH HERALD ••• $2.50 A YEAR
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
SUNDAYS--
Btlte'DOra, GI.
-.�..;...:..:...._�I.t...._._.....___ _� "" __., ._� ,,_._. .;__ j ,
Shown above is ar.chitect's conception of a building for the proposed establishment of a
Negro Agricultural Center, neal' Fort Valley. A campaign is now in its second week to
raise funds for the proposed $200,000 project.
-----��-----------------
Mutual bl'lngs Juvenile JUI'y nl
3:30; Hopalong Cassidy nt 4:00; Claude Howard CO.
The Shadow at 5 :00; True Detec-
T
tlve at 5 :30; Roy Rogers at 6 :00.
Church servtces are on at 11 :30 S. Park Ave.
- Phone 583
a. m, nnd 8:00 p. m.
TURNER'S
28 W••t Mlln 8tr••t
Supported enthusiastically by
many prominent Georgia agl'icul­
lur�1 and business leaders, the
$200.000 state-wide fund campaign
to establish a Negro Agl'lcllllural
Center neal' Fort Valley is now In
its second week.
The campaign Is headed by
Jesse D. Jewell, Gainesville, pres-
...
tdent of the State Chamber of
Commerce, as chairman. Mills B.
Lane .JI'., Atlanta, president and
chairman of the board, CItizens
and Southern National Bank, is
treasurer.
The campaign executive com­
mittcc announced lhls week In­
cludes the following: Chal'les A.
Collier, Atlanta, vice.... prsident,
GCOl'S-ln Power Co.; Walter E,
Dellinger, Rome, president, Dell­
Ingel' Spread Co.
Fred L. Cannon, Atlanta, prcsi­
dent. 01'. Peppel' Bottling Co.;
Wallel' L, Graefe, Crlffln. presi­
dent, Pomona Producls Co.; and
John A. Sibley, Atlanta, chairman
of the board of directors, Tl'ust
Company of GeOl'gla.
The campaign is being conduct­
ed under the joint ausplccs of the
Booker T. Washington Birthplace
Memorial and the State Ceneral
Committee on Recrealion and
Camping for Negro Youths in
Georgia. It has the wholehearted
endorsement of the Georgia State
Deparlment of Education and
many olher agencies and ol'gani­
zations.
Program Summary
WWNS
1490 On Your Dial
•Farm Center Drive
Gets Full Support
Of States Leaders
CARRAWAY DESCENDANTS
HOLD FAMILY REUNION
•
Foot·miles are
• •
thirst·-miles
.
Descendants of the late Clufrles
W, Carraway, colored, of Slates­
boro, held n family reunion at the
home of Cleve and Minnie Love,
neal' Statesboro, Sunday, August
27. Minnie Love is the fernier Min­
nie B. Conaway.
Mcmbcl's of lhe family pl'esent
included: Rev, and Mrs. John H.
Canaway and daughter, of Bethel,
N. C,� Professor and Ml's. CUI'Ios
C a I' I' a \V a y and daughter, of
Pinelops, N, C.; Professor E.
Booker T, Carraway, wife and
daughter, of Grcensboro, N. C.;
and Charles Cal'l'away, of Oleve­
land, Ohio, all sons of the late
Charles W. Cal'raway; Minnie Car­
roway Love, Maggie Cal'raway
Parrish and daughter, Beulah
Carl'away Love, and family, of
Glendale, Ohio, all daughtcrs of
the late Churles W. Carraway;
John Counts and wife; Leemol'c
Sharpc and wife, of New YOl'it;
Julia p, Bryant, of Statesboro, and
other, close fl'lends of the (:arI'8-
ways,
A program on the his lory of lhe
family was presented and an in­
spiring message was given by Rev.
Cal'l'away. A dinnel' fol' all was
served at noon. At the conclusion
of the day, members of the family
decided to malte this an annual
affail'.
Day and Night Mutual Station
Monday Through Friday
6:00-Sunrise Jambol'ee,
7 :OO-Latest News.
7:05-Rise nnd Shine. Wealher.
8:00--Mornlng Meditations.
8 :45-Ml's, El'nest Brannen.
9:00-Robert HlIl'lelgh--News.
9:15-Thentre Guide - Tennes-
see Jamboree.
9:55-News Roundup.
10:00-Swap Shop.•
1l:45--Llghtcrust Doughboys.
12 :OO-On the Fal'm Front.
12:15-Lanny Ross Show,
12:30--Late News.
12 :45-Eddie Al'nold,
1:00-Portal Time.
1 :30- -Brooklet HOlil'.
2:00-Claxton Jaml>Ol'ce.
2 :30-Baseball game of the
It'. a long road
that has no Cok.
Funds al'e being raised by sub­
sCI'iplions by agl'icultul'al and
bUsiness leaders, and through the
sale of Booker T. "" ...'. hington Mc.
morial half-dollars fOl' $1. State'
headqual'tel's is located at 319
Rhodes Building, 78 Marietta St .•
Atlanta.
ADDRESS
PHONE
ESTABLISHED 1901 ••. OUR .50TH YEAR
CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
14 W, Bryan t" Savannah, Ga,
TO-
THE BULLOCH COUNTY.
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS:
When you enroll i'n the Bul­
loch County Farm Bureau
for 1951
CHOOSE
THE BULLOCH HERALD
The Best Newspaper in Oa.
IT IS FIRST IN
TYPOGRAPHICAL
APPEARANCE-- It won the
Georgia Press Association's
Hal M. Stanley Trophy for
the most attractive typogra­
phical appearance of all the
Georgia newspapers for 1949
-50.
IT IS FIRST IN
BEST EDITORIAL PAGE-­
It won the J. C. Williams Tro­
phy for the best editorial
page in the Georgia news­
papers for 1949-50
IT IS FIRST IN
EDITORIALS-It won the H.
H. Dean Trophy for the be�t
editorial written in the Geor­
gia newspapers ill 1949--50.
WHEN YOU ENROLL
Chevrolel's Volve-In-Head engln•• can d.
more work per gallon of gasolln. con­
sumed Ihan any olher make of Ih.lr co­
pacily. You ean'l beal Chevrolel for low
cosl of ownership, operallon, and upke.p
-or for high resale value. Chevrolel trueke
work for more owne.. on more lob., .very
day, Ihan any olher make. So come ••• v••
W.·ve gal lusl Ihe Iruek you wanll
REMEMBER
Advance-DesignTROCKS
CHOOSE THE BULLOCH HERALD
it carries full coverage of Farm Bureau Activities
each week. FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
RECRUITING NEWS
IliVO
servrce and who bns not re-
I
Sgl. Jack wnson of lhe locol cetved
his orders La uppenr for
U. S. Army und All' Foree rc- pro-tnduction
oxamtnnucn In a y
erutttng office hns nnuounued thut
volunteer for the U. S. At-my 01'
ony YOllng mon eligible ror Sctoe- U. S,
AIt' Force,
METHODIST CHURCH r-
WANT ADS
sue's Kindergarten will 0111'011
pupils three, rour and fl1£1l
years of age on Ft'Iduy I sop­
ternber 1, from 0 to 12 nOOIl,
RELIGIOUS TRAINING
DRAMATICS - MUSIC
ART - GAMES
STORIES
Outdoor supervised pinyon n.
well equipped playground.
"Children are our basic hu­
man resource. Theil' growth
process during the first six
yea r s Is foundational and
tends to Bet the pattern of
future health and adjuslment.
Mrs. W. L Jones
.Spacing of upright planks lets sm'.,!! pigs teach the 5clf-t:cdcr t:a�d 1e;;I"'��" the
sows and larger hogs.
SUE'S
KINDERGARTENHERALD
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m. Come
und bl'lng the tumlly. Invite your
n-lcuda.
to'lomlng WOI'shlp, 11 :30 a, m,'
sermon topic: "What Are You
FOn RElN": 3 rooms with hot und Living For?"
cold wuter In kltchen and show- htldron's Church, 11 :30 a, m.
01'. WAI.,'EH NE MITH. 105, Ollelll ted by nov. J. D. Corbitt,
Woodrow Ave., statcsborc. Cltp) 08800181e pastor. (For children six
UN!" RNISHED APARTMllJNT through
eleven yenr. of age.)
'
fOI' 1'0111. pstalrs. Hot water.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7
Rent, 32,50 month, with wnter
p. m.
fll!'llished. E. B. HUSHlNG. Phone
R"dlo R vival Hour, 8 :00. Ser-
!j27-R, Next to Rushing Hotel.
man topcl: "A Time of Decision,"
. THE PLEASURE'S GREATER
When you Flnnnce Home Owner­
ship with our Direct Reduction
Home Loan. The knowledge that
each monthly payment brings you
closer to olltl'ight debt-frce owner­
ship makes for grenter happiness,
While tht' economical features of
our plan ueflnltely make for Sen­
sible Suvtnge!
A.S.Dodd
DIRECTOR
372 Sav'h. Ave. - Phene 225
ATTE:oITION - Ye Ide Wngoll
Whecl-AnUques lleutnle. Aft!!J'
Sept.emool· 1 we shall occupy new
nnd bigger quarters on ,S. 301
nenr the College entrance. Look
for our familial' sign. Meantime,
come in for greAter values. Fresh
AI'rlvals include marble top tnbles;
chocolate seta: sll\'f"r, and t\ smnll
mahogany stdebcerd in the rough.
YE OLDE WAGO' WH�;EL­
A NTJQ ES, S miles Southeast of
StAtesboro on SR." nnah HighWAY·
FOR ALE: Fuel all heater And
erccu-tc fan, both In good condi­
tion. J. N. NEATI;IElHLTN, 214
PrO<'tol' Sireet. (Ilp)
F R RENT: g'urnlahed cr unrurn-
Ished garage apartment. Foul'
rooms nnd ,bath, Fireplace, hot
and cold water. $35 a month. Also
have 2 Iurge uedrooms with 1)1'1-
vnte bnth, 3 miles out of town on
Savannah Highway. On bus Jlne.
Phone 2902. (tf)
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
'rho Ktndergut-tcn nt Miss Maltle's
Playhouse will reopen Sept. 4_
Sturdy, selt-reltant, Christian
character is OUI' aim.
Through the rree periods Indi­
vidual talents are observed and de­
veloped.
OUI' program Includes Child Llt­
crnturc, of which Bible stories are
a part: Mush�, Art, Science, Man­
ncrs', Indoor And Outdoor Play.
Creative Work stressed.
Hours are from 9 :00 to 12 :00.
WANTED TO BUY: Timber lands, 'l'ranspol'talion fui'nished where
Call 01' write S, M. WALL, at necessary.
Phone 635-R 01' p, 0, Box 388, If Intel'ested, my residence Is
(8-31-4te) 114 Savannah Avc. My Phone
Numbel' Is 47. MISS MATTIE
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and LIVELY, Director. (8-24-4te)
Standing Timber. Write 01' call (Advel'tisement)
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
-------------
12-30-50
DR. JOHN A. COBB
REGISTER CANNING PLANT
CJ.OSED FOR TH·E SEASON
The Reglstel' canning plant ctoa­
cd fOl' the season on Tuesday ot
this wcek. The plant, under the
supervision of the Register depart­
ment of vocnuonm ngrtculture and
home economics, served approxi­
mately 75 families during the past
summer. _PHONE 518-
'DRY TH E
'!5 Zette.rowe.r Ave, Prompt ser-
1'1"". Cu rb erviee (tIl
-------------
WANTED TO B Y: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
and old china. HARRY W. S�TlTH.
Jeweler, oulh Mnin l. (tf)
wanted to' buy, 'Ttruber. Call
635-R or write P. O. Box 388,
Statesboro. S. M. Wall. -10-6lc.
••
Can't Afford To Haul Corn
The ltfost B'!nlltUII'
(J Thing Oil, "'heels
Hogs Keep Both Landlord and Tenant in Crafton's operations, His bred
Happy By Keeping Up Fertility of Farm sows nnd fnttenlng hogs nrc nlwoya
and Paying a Premium for the Corn 011 pasture and sows with Utters are
Crop. on pasture nrter the second week, By
Murray Crafton is a tenant farmer ��i�l�a:����I��O �!�Ju�:dOfcI�e:rr�d:�d
at Henderson, Kentucky. H..Is rclu- by clipping It periodically with a
tlons with his landlord nrc most mower to encourage marc green
congenIal and both nre making shoots, Orafton finds he can run 60
money by their fnrmlng ngmcrucnt. hogs at n time on 10 ncres. He makes
�:1l;0:�1 rd�l�h��y�l�lC;I��leg���l�:���� cvery effort to get the greatest pos­
bid for his part of the crop, He then ���es U�l�a�u�le�f}shl�l(it�st�::d a:o!:!
gives Crafton the option of buying down,
��!n�:,levator price, less the cost or Crarton's program of feeding is to
Crafton's ex- glvc
each sow 1 pound of Sow & Pig
perience shows
Chow per day plus 2 enrs of corn
the hogs pay an
during the early gestntlon period,
extra premium
anel to Increase the amount slowly
for the corn so
as gestation progresses, Sows and
he can't nfford pigs
run to self-reeders of Sow &
to haul it.
Pig Chow and grain untU weaning,
He is permit.
and fattening hogs run to self·feed-
ted to keep
crsofcornandHogOhow,
about 15 acres Shade Is regarded as an essential
seeded down for on this rarm, especially for pred
hog pasture and sows. Shade 15 provided under an
for his hog feed- open low-roof shed, )
1 n g operations, Murray Crafton Ordinarily he avoids having sows
while 85 acres nre planted to corn Carrow during extre·mely cold weath·
each year. In this Brmngement, the er, and likes an open front house, #
landlord gels fuB market price for Built on skids, it is easy to move.
his corn, plus full valuc of the When the weather Is cold at far·
manure. Crarton not only gets his rowing Lime, he tncks burlap so.ckB
share of thc corn crop, but makes n over the openings, Ouard ralls, built
profit on the landlord's share by ns a part of the house, minimize the
converting it into pork. �Ianger of pigs being crushed by the
Restricted to 15 acres for his hog sows,
operntlons, Crafton has found it To encournge pigs to eat grain at
best to keep only 6 or 7 sows, How- nn early age, Crafton uses an unique
ever he breeds for 2 litters pel' yenr cl'cep nrrangement. He sets a seU­
and figures on fattening out from feeder under cover in a 10-10-toot
100 to 120 hogs cRch ycar. Opernting shed and spaces upright planks on
as a tenant, he naturally would not the front and renr so the smaller
want to bwest heavily in equipment,. pigs can enter but the sows ,and
but many owner-operators ns wcll as older pigs cannot, Other self-feeders
tenants could profit by his pra-ctices. are provided for the sows and larger
Pasture usage is n central factor hogs.
Essential shade is provided under an open low-roofed shed.
� FARM LOANS -
4 y.. % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower, See
LlNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bnnk
Building.
11 Truly Wonderfu' Ca,-!
_.
Office 656
FOR RENT: Unf\ll'nlshed 3-room
house, wired fol' electric stove
and I·efrlgerator. See CHARLES
MAI.LARD, 332 Hendrix st. (2tp)Veterinarlan
Courtland st. (DI·. Hook's Orflce)
PHONES: FOR REN1': 3 unfurnished rooms,
Residence 321-L baUl with hot and cold watel', 105
(9-J4-4tp) Woodrow Ave. (llp)
WANTED TO RENT-Small fur­
nished apal'lmcnt. Phone DARBY
LUMBER CO. at 380. (tf)
WANTElD '1'0 RENT: Two 01'
three bedl'oom house In good
ncighborhood on 01' before Octo­
ber 15. W,'lte Dr. John H. Barks­
dale J 1', 1229 TI'oupe St., Augusta,
Georgia. (2tp)
/Jonar101·Dollal·
PDNTi;.c
FOR SALE: About 1 acre good,
level land, Jones Ave, 1 NegI'D
house In fall' condition, built on
edge of acre, Suitable location for
foul' or five houses, Price, $2,000,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE - Easy "Spln-Dl'yel'"
washing machine, used only one
yea I'. Original price $199.95. Will
take $100, cash or financed, with
one-third down. Phone 611-M. (p)
No other word describes a new
Pontiac quite as well a. "wonder·
ful." It's the perfect word for
Pontiac's beauty, Pontiac'. per.
formance, Pontiac's dependable
economy-and for the way you
fcel when you sit behind the wheel,
of your own Pontiac.
FOR SALEl: 1 posting machine, 3
office deslts, 1 shipping desk, 1
\V�NTElD-Men c�pable of e8l'n- ��Is�nl':��!��'n: :���i�I������h��
mg $5,000 PCI' yeaI' 01' more. OtiC, seen at tile H, J, Ellis Company
to tremendous acceptance Of the ., ,-, ' ,
gl' t WffiTE CROSS PLAN
aftel Fllday. FOI furthel IIIfOl ma-
ca we tlon call MRS. HENRY ELLIS.
Bre expanding our sales force, Ex- hone 432-M, (tf)
perienee helpful, but nol necesal'Y,
P
_
Territories open In Toombs, Ap- NEW GOODS ARRIVING. GII'I's
pllng, Screven, Emanuel, Wayne, dl'esses in Dan RiveI' and Ste­
counties. Call 01' wl'ite W, M, phe.} FaiJl'ics-$2,98. Boy's COI'du­
SHEPPARD, Bnnkel's Life and roy Suits un�1 OVel'olls. Stol'ybool{
Casualty Co" 109 Dl'ayton Stl'eet, dolls, 1.·oys. Glfls for the new baby,
Savannah, Georgia. (9-14-2tc) CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2tp) \
ALTMAN PONTIAC' COMPANY
NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
Are They Off at College?
Keep them i�formed of the happenings at home
TURNER'S
29 West Main Street StatesbOI'O, Ga,
A subscription to The Herald is the next best thing
to being at home with Moml Dad, Sister o� Brothe.r.
Your college boy or girl can. keep well poSted on
t-
"
the "doings" at home through the columns of this
".
H;;:'-�a�y tim.;i,-.. �� you heard ,om,,;n. say (and hQ," milny tfm·�;·h4't'·
you ,aid it yourself!) that something had happllned buau1' they "sew It
in the paper"l
It', th.' tim. honored tradition of your newspaper to "get .t the bottom l
of things" .!nd t.1l the unyarni,h.d truth, regardl",. "I
No matter how fatcinatlng It rumor may be, it'. slill IlIb.led "rumor" 'until
the piper uy. if. sol For tho newspaper i. proud when its readers Ily
th.�.!... they KNOW something happ.ntd b.coui� "th. paptr sold .0."newspaper.
RIAO YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
.-
J
\1
!
•
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Soil Conservation Tour Shows
. Bulloch Farmers Care For' Land
Vet Commanders
To Head 'Crusade
For Freedom'
I{II'I{ sutnvc, of Suvnnnnh, F'lrst
Dlatrtct chnh'man of the Crusade
For Freedom, announced this ween
thnt Joe Woodcock, commander or
Dexter Allen Post No. 90, Amert­
can Legion, and J. B. Willinms,
commander of the local post of
Veterans of frorelgn wura. would
co-ordinate the jlulloch County
Crusade Fat' Freedom.
Led by J. R. Kelly, work unit conservationist of the·
Ogeechee River Soil Conservation District, a number of
Bulloch county citizens made a tour of the southern sec­
tion of the county on Tuesday of this week, inspecting out­
standing examples of soil conservation practices.
• The tour was n part of lhe coun­
ty's observntton of Georgia Soli
Conservation weeu. proclulmed by
Governor Talmndge to be Septem­
ber 10-17.
The first stop 01) the tOU1' was
n.t Cecil Kennedy's place on U, S.
301, 80uth of Statesboro. The
gl'oul' Inapected' a field of lespe­
deza on which a hCl'd of fine cat­
tle al'C now gl'azlng. MI'. I{ennedy
explalnea to lhe gl'olll> that he
sowed the sCl'icea seed In March
of last YCRI', He pl'nlsed Ule se­
rlcea nB a soil bulldel', as a soul'ce
of secd, nnd for hay cutting,
Fl'om MI'. Kennedy's plnce the
group moved on lo explore a wild­
life border on Outland Bohler's
place. The border, designed to feed
and protect wildlife, partloularly
quail, Is made up of a strip of bi­
coloI' lespedeza and SCI'lcea plant­
ed between woodland and fields,
Mr. Kelly explained that field bor­
der's arc sapped by trees at the
field: cz'ops are nol pl'ofitable In
an o.l'ea of 30 feet 01' more out
from the trees, 'and crQslon is a
severe problem. 'rills slrip of Ia.nd
has no usc exccpt rot' wildlife food
and covel'. He said, "Blcolol' les­
pedeza SUppOl'ts quail better than
either natul'e 01' mnn has been able
to do before,"
While at Ivy Andcrson's place,
standing In a Helci of knee-high
kudzu, Olls Hol1oway told of an
cxpel'ience on his place with les­
pedeza. He had Ilold the top Boil
off It piece or land to the highway
depal'tment. This left .nothing but
a clay arcn, He plllntdd Jespedeza
and lhh'teen yefll's Intel' he planted
and gathered a fine CI'OP of corn
on the land which the lespedeza
had I'ebullt fOI' him.
Mr, Anderson's field of kudzu
had saved a field which had al­
most washed away and which now
has a fine. I'lch topsoil. '''Nothing
saved It, nothing could have built
It up fusler than this Imdzu," he
said.
Henry Blitch told or a cow his
bl'other, Fred, had been fceding on
kudzu B.nd said that she got so
fat thnt hel' backbone sank and
you could place an egg on her
shouldel's and It would roll along
her back and off over hcr tail,
"Fred's cnttle have been grnzlng
on kudzu all sunlmcr and they'rc
the fattest they've been," hc said,
At Sam Nevils' place the group
visited a 'flnc field of 22 acres of
sericea on which 64 beautiful
white-face cattle wel'e grazing. He
explained his culttvnllon methods,
hla ferllllzing pian. and grazing
plan. Neal' this pasture Mr, Nev­
ils has a large pasture of Coastal
Continued on Page 12.
Rites Held For
Louis SeligmanMr. Sulilve met with Mr, Wood­cock und MI'. Williams, together
with Miss Maude White, visiting
teachel' of the B1IlIoch county
8choo.l...board, and Leodcl Coleman,
on 'J1Iiel'sday of last \Veelc
Mr, Sulilve said, "There Is a
a shooting war going on in Korea.
Wc rend a lot abou Ulis In the
newspapers and heal' a lot about
It on llle radio. The one gl'eat con­
flict which ral'ely makes the head- agement
of the store to his son,
lines, but which repl'esents tit e A,
M. Seligman,
greate..ll. struggle in thc history of
Funeral sel'vlces were held Sun­
the wOl'ld is lhe Clll'rent 'battle for day morning
at lhe chapel of Slp-
men's mi.nds.''' pie's Mortuary In
Savannah with
.. .,'
the Rabbi A, I. Rosenbcl'g and
He l21cn explatflcd that the CI u- Cantor Alvel't Singer, both of the
sade, ], 01' Fl'eedom, puts ��:�.I'I�� B. B. Jacob Synagogue, officiating,
��l
the offensive 111 lhls Burial was Bonaventure Cemctery,
eas, Pallbeurers namea were J. L,
I It wns conceived by Geneml Simon of Brooklet, H, Minkovltz,
Lucius D. Clny and oUler dlstln- Sam Portman, George Richmond,
gulshed Americans and is vlgol'- julius Hahn, and Jake Levine.
ously sup pOl' ted by General Honol'ul'Y pallbCal'cl's n a m cd
Dwight D. Eisenhower. It Is U were H, Z. Smith, W, W. Wood­
personal declaration of ideals and cocl{, M. O. Taylor, Joseph T. �e­
will afford every American an op- Smith, A, O. Bradley, 01'. Bird
portunity to partiCipate in the psy- Daniel, 0, L, Brannen and Mau­
chologicnl war we arc now engag- I'ice Brannen.
ed In with the eastern powers, SUl'vlvors include his wife, Mrs,
The Crusade For Freedom, slm- Rosa Seligman; one son, A. M,
ply stated, Is an offensive "home Seligman, StBt_boro:
foul' daugh­
front" weapon of the people of tel's, Mrs. Samu� Victor of Rocky
_ "l""'lr)t .... combaWDtJ Com· Moun\., N. C .• MrII.malban Kadla
munlat propaganda which distorts or 00140bol'O, . .,
tit,... B. J.
the trulh regal'ding our aims and Bennett of Waycross, and
Mrs, Idu.
purposes In world affairs and por-
S, Matz of Statesboro; tlve broth­
trays liS as a war mongering peo- crs and five sisters,
and three
PI�eneral Clay has stated that the&'__I'B_n_d_c_h_ild_I_·e_n_.------­
Communists are tl'ying hard to
make the world thinl{ we started
the WUI' in Korea and that we are
a nation of imperialist warmong­
ers out to conquer the wor�, He
suggests it is vitally impol'tant
that we step up OUI' campaign of Funeral services for Harold Mo­
tl'uth to blast this false pl'opa- ses Hendrix, 40, \"ell known Bul-
���f; �rtOtn�ec!�::s ��f��:ed�� loch county teacher and basketball
and fl'lendship for all people. He �:���l Of:'����I;ste��:r�� I� a��
�1��Se o��u�::eU��l�S ��eee���o�� Thul'sday. Burial was in the POI'-tal cemetcry.
which all Americans arc earnestly Mr, Hendrix died unexpectedly
invited to tal<e a P�l't. , on Tuesday of last week.
Every Amel'lcan IS gomg to be. At the time of his death he was
The U. S. Department of Agriculture, in a release from asked to sign a Declaration of i teaching a veterans class at Por­
Valdosta this week, confirms the announcement made here
Freedom. (See editorial page.) tal. He attended Portal school, the
last wee'k that the Statesboro Tobacco market led all the
Mr. Woodcock and Mr. Williams University of Georgia, and recelv­
explaiyed that when you sign this ed his B. A. degree from Georgia
Georgia-Florida flue-cured markets in 1950, with 12,330,396
declaration you are expressing Tenchers College.
your faith in a world of human Active pnl1beal'el's were Rupert
pounds which sol� for an I!vel'ag� of $42.92 per hllndred. liberty and are supporting the vlg- Parrish,
A. D. Milford, Clifford
The marl{et hel'e led the slate I
ed in Vidalill on Thursday, Sep- orous private
effort now being Martin, Herman Nesmith, Max
last year with 12,583,090 pounds, tembel' 7. The market her.e closed
made to bring a .message of truth Brown and H. P. Womack,
for an avel'age of S39,85. on Wednesday, September 6, The
and encouragemcnt to the millions Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
The I'eport of the USDA placed
market was open 33 days, with the
of people held under Communist charge of 8rl'angements.
the gross sales fol' the Georgia-
market here running for 32 sale rule.
The many hundreds of thou-
-.....:.---_:---------------------------------
Florida mal'l{ets at 141,202,074 days..
sands of Freedom Sel'olls which
Junl'or C.I.'s Wantwill carry the signatures of mallypounds, for $67,772,295, to nverage �he l'e.pol'� sl�ted
there was a
I
millions of Amel'ican citizens will
$48 pCI' hundred. Last yenr gross noliceab,le dlffe,lence In make-up be flown to Berlin, Gevmany,
sales amounted to 150,163,375, f�� of q_uahlles thIs. year, compared where they will be placed In the In U.S. Army Nowun averagc of $40.12, with 1949, with mcreased PI'OPOl'- base of the Freedom Bell which
The market beglln this year on tlons of low and fnll' cutters and will be toled-foJ' the first time on
Monday, .July 24. The season cnd- good leaf, United Nations Day, Octobel'.24,
Mr, Louis Seligman, retil'ed
Statesboro businessman, died FI'I­
day of Inst week in l\ Savannah
hospital nfter a year's illness. Sev­
enty years of age, he hnd been
active In his business hel'e, The
Fall' StOI'C, until five years ago
when he relired and lefl the man-
FRED BLITCH, chairman of the Ogeechee River SOli Connrvatlon
District, and J, R. Kelly, Soli Conservationist In Bulloch county, are
shqwn In a flve-year-old kudzu field on Mr. Blitch" farm, Thele twa
men and kudzu, along with other soli conserving plante, can be a big
help to farmers In Bulloch county. Mr. Blitch, with the help of other
district supervisor., make the overall plana and policies for the county
and district. Kelly and his alslstant, Luthe� Olliff, help Bulloch farm ..
ers with their plana and establishment of soli conservation practices.
Kudzu and other soli conserving plants and practices consume and
and fertility to the Boll.
-
GTe Enrollinent Back
Top picture shows a field of Coastal Bermuda growing on Mrs. J, E,
Rushing's and A. P. Murphy's farm. This three-acre fltld 'of Coastal
Bermuda grass has not only furnished grazing for several coks per
acre for the past three years but enough sprigs have been dug from
It to ooet 01 " hundrod_aor� on other farm...
Jack 8torey, former Dlstrlot Conservationist, and J. R. Kelly, 8011
Conservationist, are pulling up handfuls of gres� to show how easy it
Is for a cow to get a mouthful.
,
On More Normal Status
A pr.edicted decline in male enrollment, as a result of
mobilization of National Guard units and reierves in this
area and calls by troubled draft boards, is expected to reo
turn Georgia Teachers College to a more traditionally co·
educational status at the opening of the session on Friday,
September 22.
Fol' the first tlmc since WorJd ••..,--,.,...__ �-�_�_�-=
Wal' II, the woman student body
tation on Monday, September 18,
and will register the following
Wednesday morning, with seniors
registering 1n 'the afternoon and
sophomores and juniors on Thurs­
day. Classes will begin on Friday,
and the openln, convoca\ion wUl
follow on Monday, September 25.
Eventng and Saturday claBBes
will be offered tor teachers-in­
service, All non-laboratory courses
of the college will be available on
quarterly baslB in evening cJases
to be organized at 7 p, m. Tues­
day, Septembcr 19, and to meet on
Tuesdays and Thul'sdays. Batura
day classes In al't, biology, Eng­
lish, and music will be formed at
9 a. m. Saturday, September 16.
The faculty has been enlarged
by three, and there have been 12
replacements. Additions arc Dr.
Henry L. Ashmore of Crawtord·
ville, Fla" coordinator ot oft­
campus practice teaching, which
will be done this year in the Bax·
ley, Claxton, Commercial ot Sa·
vannak, Jesup and Vidalia schools:
Miss Roxie Remley of Crawfords­
ville, Ind" Teachers College alum­
na with mastel"S degree from
the George Peabody College for
Teachel's, nssistant professor ot
fine arts; and J. T. Foldes or Ma­
Continued on Page 12.
Bottom picture was taken of a well-oonstructed broad base terra�e on
the farm of Mrs. J, E. Rushing and A, O. Murphy. This type of ter­
race Is broad enough for row crops to be planted and �ultivated on
and the channel Is wide enough and, shallow enough to carry of excess
water without causing a ditch to be washed out above the terrace.
Also shown in the picture is a �ood rotation of one year close growing
crop of oats followed by a row crop planted and and cultivated on the
contour. Jack Storey, former District Conservationist, and J. R. Kelly,
Soil Conservationist, are also shown In the picture,
Harold Hendrix
Dies Suddenly may equal 01' outnumber that of
the men, Enrollment was predom­
inantly female before and during
the wnl', but in the latest regular
session 513 men Ticrc registered
as compared with 363 women,
An Increase In women's reserva­
tions Indicate the total attend­
ance flgul'e may not fluctuate
gl'catly despite the loss of men
students, President Zach S, Hen­
derfJon said. The fall registration,
howevCl', will be well below the
record 1,344, of the recent summer
'1.uarter,
Men sludents, though drafted
wilhout exception in the late sum­
mel' term, now may expect defer­
ment fl'OIll milltal'y duties for the
school year If their scholarship is
satisfactory, 01'. Henderson said.
Freshmcn will report for orien-
USDA Reports Tobacco
Marl{et Is State Leader
pl-ovcments made in lhe city fl'om James Bland, municipal develop­
October 1, 1949 to October I, 1950.
ment: MI's. Arnold Rose and Mrs,
Buster Bowcn, housing and civic
Mayor J, Gilbert Cone called to- Improvement; Mrs, F, C. Parker
gethcl' on Saturday of last weel{ JI'" agt'iculture: Joe Neville, busi­
civic club leadcrs and tQld them ness and industl'Y: Mrs, Bill Bow­
that Statesboro hnd been entered en, Mrs. J, O. Johnston, Miss Zula
in the contest, "and to win," he Gamage, and Max Lockwood, toUI'­
- added, Ists and recl'eation: Leodel Cole-
He explained that the meeting man, advertising and publicity;
was to organize the committee to Hoke Brunson and G, E. Bean,
prepare the report of the City's transportation.
progress, The community wlH be Henry McCormack and Mrs.
judged on th� basis of this report. Buddy Barnes are to assemble the
Kel'mlt R. Carl' and Paul Cal'- I'epol'ts made by
thc committees
roll wel'e named co-chairmen of and prepare
the presentatton of
the overall committee. Sub-com- Statesboro's development and
miltees were set up with the fol- progress.
lowing chairmen named: I Ml's. Jim Spiers will keep all
Paul Carroll, education: Helen! newspaper cHpplngs and other ev!­
Rowse, health and sanitation; i dence of the community's pl'og-
Therels no qucstlonlng the loy­
alty and courage of the Gl's, jun­
ior size . ' , they want to help, too.
Ed Smith, 7, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Jal{e Smith, and Elton Hltt, son
of Mr. and MI'S, Roy Hltt, present­
ed themselves lo Tom Smith of
the local draft board fol' induction
Into the U. S. Mmy.
On Fl'lday of last week, Mr.
Smith was at his place of business
on West Main street when the two
WOUld-be GI's came in, dressed In
combat clothes complete with
pack, K-Bar imlfe, ax, canteens,
blankets, and enough clotheB for
an assault operation.
"All we need now is 8 bullet
belt, a steel helmet and a rifle,"
said Ed, "to go to Korea."
.
MI'. Smith told the boys that he
couldn't help them out, but that
the Army was what they wanted.
"They give you all that and then
some." They then wanted to know
if they left fol' Korea could they
get back In time for school. Mr,
Smith wasn't quite sure about
that angle, but did g\�e them a
note to give to Sergeant Jack WU­
son, U. S. Al'my and U. S. Air
Force rccruiting sergeant In the
COUl't house,
So, they presented themselves
to Sergeant Wilson, wbo gave
them "the works." They wlll!ted
. (Photo By Clifton)
to know when he would notify I told Ulem, "I'll '!oUfy your parentsthem to report to duty . . . and· when we're ·ready to ••nd you offthat .tumped tho ...rg.ant, who to tight."
Bulloch county Is one ot the
marc than 45 counties in the state
that have already tormed "Keep
Green'. committees to erect signs
throughout the state urging every·
one to "Help Keep Georgia's For_'
ests Green."
John F. Spence has been named
chairman of the Bulloch County
Keep Green committee, Mr. Spence
was selected from among the
membership or the Brooklet Ki­
wanis Club, the sponsoring organa
Ization,
A total or 318 signa will be
erected on main highways of the
state, but in the various counties
the project will be locally sponsol'­
ed and directed. The metal signs,
measuring two n,et by three teet,
will be plOvlded the county com­
mlt� by lbe Oeorrta Forestry
Aaiio!>IaUon.
COlnmittee Organized To Enter City
In Champion Home Town Contest
Statesboro is now organized to present this community· gresa, to be included In the pres­
in the Georg,a Power Company's contest to select a "Cham- entation.
pion Home Town" in Georgia.
Sam Stl'auss, district manager
The contest will covel' all. I.m-.
of the Georgia Power �ompany,
was present at the meetmg, He
explained that Statesboro will be
competing in the class oftowns of
populations from 5,000 to 20,000.
"YOll will be competing with ]9
other towns in this group," hc
said.
The first pl'ize In lhls contest'ls
$1,000.00.
The Georgin Power Company
has been conducting these com­
munity progrcss contests for sev­
eral years. In 1948 Statesboro was
declared the town to have made
thc most J>rog·ress In the Augusta
division.
Mayor Cone told the committee,
"There's no renson on earth why
Statesboro can't win lhls thing."
Mr, Carr and Mr. Carl'oll expect
to call the committee together fOl'
another meeting this weele
John Spence To
Head Bulloch's
'Keep Ga. Green'
